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Twenty million lie Id at toy
Wly. Northmen, why

L s titan lalf maintain the d ty f

Whjr, N..rtfim-n- , why ?

Vith lb? Murilj irvti wilt,
M ith t! i tu'-k- . the Ia-- h, l!ie fklll,
M'ilti U lttitol of l;urker Hilt,

W hy, Nurthiii'-n- , whjr?

U hjr, NortLiuen, tLjr ?

MuiuU-riiij- f l iLe uvcuibj balU !

hjf, Nuriliuicu, why t
harU aCon left t scuff t tn. !

Triiur luuiit on tvrry brt-x- c !

V by, Nwrtlilurli, h !

llvur cur uu Uil a.-le wail !

Wty, i:tau--i- u n, wby
Jv- - our .anIeil b:iiinr I rail !

Why, ttattsnitu, why ?

Mighty Kngtaml uck amain !

Courtly Paris sl.rui tlisJaiu !

CurJiaJ Kiusia thrubj iil paiu !

Why, Stat-9iui-- why ?

Ky t his Quire but fruitUita fight,
Uu, L aK rs, o(i ;

I'.y our wast of loyal uiiht,
Uu ! Lta-Kr- , on !

l!y (he bhKxl that uuAs the moJl
Ity the Urave that bite tue clod,
Uy the sjwU pone nj to God !

On ! Lrailcrd, on !

Py our Rist, trig?it-r-notrne- J,

On f Nonhni-ii- , ou !

liy our Future, starry crowneU '.

On ! Nvnboien, on !

By the South, leceiveil, mirileJ,
ISy ur liuiulreil ThouanJ IX-aJ- ,

Who It the Sith ami North hare blej !

On ! Northman, on !

Important Testimony.
THE ELBELLION COMING TO GBItF.

(From the Richmond Examiuer ol Jan. 2t.)
It is not altogether ai empty lH.nt of the Yankee

that they hol-- all they he eer heKI, anJ that
another yer or two of euch progre--s as they have
already rnn le will fin i thctn ni liters of the Southeru
Coufe-Ier:cy- . They who thick iudepenJeuce is to
be achieved by brilli int but inconrwrj-ienti.-i- l rictories
Would do well to look with the natural eye at the
Ritgrntude of Yankee iossesion9 in our country.
Maryland, Kentucky ami .Misuri are cliimet as
Constituent p:trts of the Coiifeilemtion ; they are as
much in the power of Lincoln An M tine and Minne-lot- r.

The pledge once deemeil foolish by the South,
tiat fcejuould bold, occupy and ponfess" all the
fortj tVlong'ng to the L'uired Stated GoTernuient,
hv been redeemed also to the letter by Lincoln,
forts l'ickens and Margin we Ktill retain, but. with
these exceptions, all the strongholds on the sen board,
from Fortress Monroe to the Kio Grande, are in the
hinds of the enemy.

Very cunsoHnjr "D'l ery easy to siy thst it was
impossible to prevent all this, and tint the occupa-
tion of the outer ed;e of the Republic amounts to
nothing. Dowry's UlulT and Vicksburg give the lie
to the first assertion, and the onward movement of
Rosecrans towards AI il;itn:, the presence of Grant
in Mississippi, and of Curtis in Middle Arkans-i- , to
8iy nothing of IJtnks at New Orle ns and Uito:i
Koage, set at rest the silly drearu Hint a thin strip
cf sea cont only i in the possession of our foes.
The truth is. the Yankees are in great force in the
Tery heart of the Confedf r.tcy ; tbey ewarm on all
onr borders, they thre tten every important city yet
belonging to us, an 1 nearly two hundrel thousand
cf them are within two days march of the Confede-
rate capital. This is no fiction. It is a fact so posi-

tive that none can deny it.
General Htn l.nan is very far from being s favorite,

eTen among his own people, and so destitute are !

tome of the new levies who have volunteered to come I

out of Missouri to join our armies, that whole bat- -
. t illiotis of them have ben seen marching barefoot i

through snow three inches deep. Add to this the i

fact that, so f ir as the public is permitted to know,
New Mexico and Arizona are, for the time being, lost j

to us, and that the state of disalleciioii in Tennessee
and Mississippi (growing out of the appoin'ment of i

incompetent officers, and the fancied neglect of that !

Country by the Confederate Government not from j

any lack of fervor in the cause,) which President i

JJavia visit as intended to heal, is likely to revive j

under the depressing influence of Lragg s retreat
and his c utinu ince in command add all this to
the foregoing, anil it will be seeu that the Yankees
have much to encourage them in the prosecution of
the war, and we not a little to excite serious appre-
hension as to the future.

With the Br.--t cpening cf spring comes the last
thock of litis war. M my of the Yai.kee troops are
tine nirnths men. More are enlisted for two years,
their time expiring in May next. Up to that time
they will be available, and we may be very sure
that ail the fighting that can possibly be gotten out
of tLem will be had before they are allowed 10 go
heme. They outnumber us two to one. There is a
limit to the endurance of the brave men at TuIIaho-m- a,

Grenada and Yicks't.urg, They mu-s- t be sus-

tained, strengthened, reinforced. If within the next
two mttiths we do ne t add seventy-fiv- e or a hundred
thousand men to our forces in the Southwest we
shall come to grief. If we do add them, we are safe
tejond teradventure, and next summer will witness
the final triumph of our armies.

Gabiualoi. It "w difll'ult to ascertain the exact
religious teiief of GarihaMi. He has too moral and
noble a character to acquiesce in a cold, sober Atheism
or Ilttionali.sni. Those who know him maintain that
he is terj regular in his mominn j.rayers.
In reply to a letter from an evangelical Christian,
who called his attention to a pamphlet entitled Dut-tri- na

(i.jri'.i!diu.i, which was a parody of the
Lord's l'rayer. the Apostoiic Breed, and the Ten
Commandments), Gardihaldi expressed hij entire
disapprobation of the irreligious ttyle and contents
cf the pamphlet.

Xew America I'bojectile. The New York Ihr-til- d
say : It is noir ascertained that we have

projectile which the plating of none of the iron
monsters in the Knlish or French navy can resist.
It will riddle ten inches of iron and twenty odd
inches of siliJ oak with aa much ease as an inch
board. For obvious reasons it has not been thought
proper to give public;ty to the means by which these
results have been arrived at. It is sufficient for our
people to know that, in the event of auy attempt by

n English or French fleet to enter our harbors and
bombard our seaboard cities, we possess a projective
which will penetrate and sink the most impregnable
of the iron frigates of which they make such boast.

Barrel ! Barrel !

SUPERIOR PINE II A It It ELS. NEW.
molasses, syrups, A--c. in any quantity, for

"j.'y LEWIS Si NORTON,
352-2- Coopers.

FOR SALE!
A MX --OCTAVE ROSE-WO- O I)
PIAXO, in order has been In use, and
will be s.M ou reasonable terms. Inquire of

Da. SMITH, Dentist,
or Majok E-- IIASSLOCIIER,

iUSiiUSS

ii. w. si:v Kit ax ::,
AUCTI03MEEH.,

4A7i COMMISSION MERCHANT.
I'ire-pro- of Store, ICobi tisons ItuildiiiK,

HL'KKX STUEKT, HONOLULU.
Will continue bu-i- n 3 at the new gtan I. 3!6-l- y

j. ii. com:,
AUCTIOJMEHn,

(SCCrA-iii- k TU A. P. fcVKHKTT.)

At hii late rooiud, yu- - n street. 315-l- y

H. FISCHER !

TAII.OR K--- o.ri.Hliiiitly on IihtkI uu a.44rttnent of flne
Knnuh-lolli- ,

n ami liuckskiu, Nuuanuft.,
Kiiit ?t. S04-l- y

C. II. LFWKKS. J. C. DR'K.SOX.

I.KWIIItS & DICKSON,
Dealer iu Lumber an I Building Malerials.Fojt Honolulu.

32u-l- y

ii. r. sxow,
IMl'OUTtU AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Unhu, II. J. 3U0-- ly

B. TOM HOLT. TB. C. UKrCK.

Von HOLT Ar IIKUCK,
General Commission Mert-harl- . Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 320-l- y

ALKX. J. CA ItTWIlHi IIT,
Commiion Merrhant anl tieneral Shipping Agei.t, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I 3Jl-l- y

:KoitcK c: now ,

Lumber Merchant Yard on CoL'KT I locate JI'AKB, New E- -
.lauaile. 3JlMy

JAXIOX. Cltl'KX fe C'O.,
Commission Merchants Fiie-I'io- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, ISa'J. 3JO-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Iv-al- -r in General Meri handise, fire-iroi- .f store corner of

ami Queen stre- - ts, pKsite Makee'n Ulock.
Al. ltetail establishment ou Nuuanu hlreet. atMve Kioj.
XT Island Proiluce and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to. 335-- ly

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer ami Dealer in Hoots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Fiiidint?, Pump Sole, Kiinir, Harness,
ami Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hoc, und Duck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Spa: rinu Gloves, Koils, ami Masks, llhick
inir, Hrushes, Hosiery, X.C. Slc. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fori ami Merchant sis.. Honolulu. 11. I.

E. O. HALL,
Imorter and In Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, a n

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and Kin;? streets 3'JO-l- y

ci'oiici: CI.VKK,
BOOT and SIIOEM.iK ER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 3J0-l- y

IIOXOI.ITI.U STKA.il I'LOUK 311 LL Co.
Proprietors. G. P. J UDD, S. S.VVI DG E, aud C. II. LKWEP.S

G. P. Jrpn. Pim-hasin- Agent.
S. Sviim;e. Sel'inir Ajfent.
C. II. I.kwkkjs. Treasurer. 519-l- y

W. Am ALDUICII, J. S. WILKtK, S. C. ALLEN.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Iroorters and Commission Merchants Dealers In General

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
A L?i J

Agents for the Lihue, Mitcalf, and Princcville Plantation.
346--1 y

f:roit;i: av. mtowx,
WOT ArtTT rTJQ-ijIC- ,

Otlii-e- , Court House, up stairs. 329-l- y

ii. ii.y;kfi:li a-- .
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I.

CHAS. R. BISHOP. rx. A ALDsrcn- -

lIISIIOl At CO.,
Hankers. Office in the east corner of " Makee's Mock," on

Kaahumanu street, Hoii jIuIu.
Draw Hills of Echani; ' on

Messrs. Gbixskll, M i nttrn A: Co., New York.
llt:sar A. Pierck, Esq., - Hoston.

Messrs. Mori;as, SroNK Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive W os.ts. discount first-cla- ss business paer, and

attend to collecting, etc. 3 "JO--ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, llil.i. Hawaii Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Hills of exchange wanted. 3'JO-l- y

I. X. I'LIT.VI'It,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

nu street.
Chronometers rated by obscrvatio-- s of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to tine
watch repairing. Sextant and i(i:adrant plasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 3"J0-l- y

I C. WATERMAN" k. CO.,
CO V.V.V5O.V .V ERCHA .V TS.

Esc:al attention paid to the interests of the Whahntr Fleet, liy
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of E.v.hantre, Oil,
Hone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac H.wland. Jr., & Co., New Hedford

W. G. E. Pope, Esq., do.
Mhk:as, Srosu A: Co., San Francisco.
Mi Ui kk & Merrill, do 320-l- y

sm u s. CASTLK. J. B. ATIIKHMV. AMOS. S. CoOKB

CASTLE V COOKF.,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store iu Kiny street, opposite th
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jayns Medicines,
W heeler tr Wilson's Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets f i::50.0O0.
liaynolds. Devoe Pratt Importers and Manu'acturers of

Paints. Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil.
C. Van Home A: Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

3:15-l- y

SHERMAN PECK, A. P. CARTER, CHAS. H. LOT
Honolulu. Honolulu. Bo ton.

C. BREWER fit CO.,
Commission & Shipping- - Merchants,

Honolulu. Oahu. II. I.
REFER TO

John. M. Hoop. Es-- i New York.
James Hcnnewell, Esq., "

Charles Brewei Esq., . ......... .Boston.
11. A. Peihce. ei-- , y
Mkssrs. MlRcer .v Mrrrill. I... .....ban Francisco,Chas. Wolcott P.rooks r.sq., y

MSSRS. WM. PfSTAf & Co.. ... llonekon.
M ESSRS. Pkelr, Hl'hbell & Co... ...Manila.

h'50-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Iealcr in General Merchandise. Honolulu. II. I.

REFERENCES
His Ex. U. C. Wtllik, Honolulu.
II. F. Snow, Esq., .... "
C. A. Williams Co., . . u

Chas. H.iewkr, Esq., ....
Wilcmx, Richards Jt Co "
IliMOND ."t oS,
Tilos. Spknckr, fvsq.,
II. Dickinson, Esq., ...
It. Pitman, Esq., .
McRter & Mfr.kRiLt., .
C. W. Brooks a: Co.,
O. T. Lawton, Esq., . . .
Tobin, Bios, fi Co.
Field Si Kick

33-J- y

HPo.
Lthaina.

Sau Francisco.

New York.

Siisinrss (larbs.

I)K. J. .11 OTT SMITH,

corner of Fort an.l Hotel Street.OOlo S32-l- y

K. IIOFIMIAXX, 31.
Physician ami Surgeon, Makee's IUjck, corner Queen and Kaa

humanu street.

II. STANCiKNWALI), 31. I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Pien!!irv Physician, memlxr or the
Me.lico Chirurgical College ami of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Offio? at Dr. Jud.l'i Drus? Store, on Fort Street. Resilience in
Nuuanu Valley, oj.iosite that of E. O. Hill, Es.j. 330--1 f

J. M AUSTIN",
ATTORN ET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

e in Honolulu House, over the Post Ofiice. 30-l- v

JOIIX II. PATV,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

HONOLULU,
Island of Oahu, Hawaiian LslamU.

31 3-- 1 y

W. FISCIIKIt,
Cubinet Maker anil French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 3'JO-l- y

II It K U K It 2d,
General Men hant and Agent for the sale of the product of the

Rrewer Pluntation. 3J4-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUIY! & CO..
importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clr.thinsr.

Hats, l aps. Hoots and shoes, ami every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Kurnisliiiiir Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Ahlrich, Esq., in Makee's Dlock. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 330-l- y

W. X. I..VDU,
Importer ami Dealer in Hakhwakk, Ccti.ert, MtcrnAsirs'

Tools and AuHlcrLTChAt. Ivplksikxts, Fort street, llnno
lulu. 3J()-- ly

FI.OItKXS STAIT.XIIORST.
Agent for the llremen and Dresden Hoard of Underwriters. All

averatre claims against the said Underwriters, occurri'ii? in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

319-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Dealer In liy Goods, Jlllvw, Kro.

SOS-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, 11. I.

J II IV It T
Drai.kr IX

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE and PO RT E U,

Hoiiolnln. 3.'-l- y

CHUNG HOON,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL MEItCflAXT.

Importer of China am other oo.ls, dealer in susar. molasses.
cofTee, rice, fundus, &c, on King street, next door to Messrs.
Castle & Cooke. 3HJ-l-

MELCHERS & CO.,
(niporlers and Cominiioii

ITIcrclinitti,
AGENTS FOR THE

ITAMBrROH-nREMK- FtRK ISSfRAXCF COMPANT,
KAinriKi r Plantation,
Tobev Sn;AK Plantation.

GrssTAV C. Mklcueks J. D. WlCKE, A. prilAKFER,
Bremen. Honolulu. Ilollolllltl.

334-l- y

SHIP CHAWDLER!
Dealer in General . Island Produce,

Sec, and Commission JWerckant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of pxxls required by ships and others. The
highest price (riven for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Hills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. 1S61 35My

a I ii i: ." & ii f : ii il a, ,
SI CCKSiK-K- S TO

George AV . ?vE:icy,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII.

Will coiiLinue the General Merchandise and Shipping busines
at the axve t, wh-- re they are jirepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae PiHatoes. and such other re
cruits as are re paired by wh ile ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 3'JO-l- y

LUMBER EVi ERC H ASMT !
NOW 111 EPA It ED TO FURNISH P.UILD- -Is mir Material of every description at the lowest Market

rates.
Orders from the country, an.l other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and For: Streets. 3,0-6-

s. H. DOWSETT
rri:i:s von saiis

THE JT'IEE CARGO
OF TIITC

BARKENTINE " CONSTITUTION !''
f'OXSISTIXti OF

ASSORTED SIZES SCANTLING,
ROUGH BOARDS,

T. & C. HOARDS,
WHITE PINE BOARDS, AND

TICKETS.
345-2-m

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CoT
Ship Chandlers und Commissi :i Merchants, dealer in General

Merchandise. Ke-- p constantly on hand a fi-'-
d sssurtnient

of merchandise, for the supply cf Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

ACMIXTS FOR TIIF.
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets.

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Bark Comet." Cnpi. .J. Siuilli.

k omu Hector." Cnpl. John l'utr,
V uu , Cnpt. Tnylor.

One of the alve vessels wilt he dispatched reg.ilarly every
three weeks, or oftener.

Freight and Piisseiiffers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessels have superior aivouimo.Iatioi.s for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will lie afforded.
Throueh Bills Ladine. will siven at Honolulu, 'or merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight leir.jr reshipped at San
Francisco, on board firs: class clippers without extra exense
to shippers.

Shippers can also procure at B .ston or New York, throui:h
Bills Ladinir. f r freiht shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
Glidden & Williams, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman & Co.,
New York. Messrs. McKuer ir Merrill, Agents for Reeular
Dispatch Line, at Sao Francisco. 303-l- y

Insurance

I I V II 1 1 V It i 1 1 - II It K 31 K X

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV.
rvIIK l'XIKK.SI';Xt:i. Agents of the alxive Coin
1 P't'iy, are reiareii to insure risks against tire in and

alxuit Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the office.

MELCIIEKS A: CO.
Iliiiio.ulu Oct. 11. 1S07. 320-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MAR-IISTI- INSIJKANCES.

OFFICIK : Southwest corner of AVashing-tu- n

and Huttery streets.
VJIK rI)EKSIGHI) A It K I'KEPARKI)

to issue Murine Insurance pulicics." each being respon
sible for the sum written on the policies airainst his own name
only, an 1 for himself and not for others or any "f them.
Joic- - Pakuott, 'James Dosaite,
Gkuhi-- C Joiissok, William K. Kakkon,
N. LrNist;, Jamks iitis,
Ja4tS Jamks H. ilacr.iN,
Lakaykitk .Mavnaud, J. Mora Mots.

ALDRICH, WALKER Jk CO. Apents.
HOS-l- y Honolulu. II.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
riMirc rxDEitsic.XED is prepauei) to

BL take Ambrotypes and Photojiraphs also the Carte de
I'im'tf in a stvle second to none in Honolulu.

XJ-- Tall ami Set specimens, at the Gallery next door to the
Post Otlice, over the Pacific Commercial Advertiser" Office.

3aJ-3i- n H. L. CHASE.

3Int 1 5;i2T?.
S.t IK A Iltll'T lOOO KAU.tl MADEFOIl substantial Mat Hai s, for Sui-'a- r or Salt, at

31S-3- vox HOLT Jt HEUCIi'S.

BEST FIREWOOD!
Coiisstiiiill' on XTmicl- -

JjKCFdVEI) FItOM MAUI AX1) KAUAI,
S A on the premises of the undersigned, and for sale by

34S-3- m vox HiJLT HEUCK.

O I
POET STREET

lictvveoii Kiti hikI Hotel Si !

Is opened with an entire NEW STOCK.

OIISKItVE
cir- - Mo 3LO- - --cn o

JOIIX THOMAS WATERIIOUSC.
3l7-3- m

AT
J, T. WATEIiHOWS.

13 2

3000 VKItV SUPER. FIRE RRIUKS,
just landed.

At JOIIX TII03IAS WATERIIOUSES,
FOR SALE !

A LLSOl'S vV SOXS' ALE-pinUi- iiid qnnrls,
by the case.

Marz'.-tti'- s Ale and Porter, iu pints and quarts, by the case.

FOR SALE
At JOHN THOMAS ATERIIOUSE's,

A X INVOICE OF MAUZETTI'S A LE nuil
PORTER,

An invoice of Jeffreys & Sons Edinlmrg Ale in qt and pts
The above iu guaranteed to be ns good an article as can be

imported to these Islands.

At JOIIX THOMAS WATER HOUSE'S
A very lanre assortment of new poods selected by himself in

England and Scotland, previous to the advance of prices in the
home markets.

3NT - -
Country Orders solicited and will

have prompt attention. 34: --3m

To II ice (J rowers!
rMIE HONOU Ll' RICE MIU.U. WILL
fl Hull and Polish Paddy for one ami one-ha- lf cent per

pound ; or pay one and one-ha- lf cent 'r xuud, i the highest
Market price for firt iiality Paddy, didivered at the office, by
the und'Tsiirii-- d, and ill furnish containers for Paddy to le
ClUS ii' livereil.

Apply at Mill at foot of Punch Bowl Street, cr to
S. PoRTER FORD. Ajf-- nt Honolulu Rice Mill.

34S 3m Otlice adjoining I'. S. Consulate.

) fBak fikll'klkl T

rM!E rXDEKSlCXKI) WILL I'AV CASH
E (from this date) the liiirlost niarket rate for pood Paddy,

delivered at his Auction Sales Room, Queen Street, and will re-

turn the containers.
IT Natives or foreigners on t!e ether islands ly shipping

Paddy to our consijrimient. may receive account sales with cash
or order for the amount of their shipment at the highest market
r.tes. 11. W. SEVERANCE,

January 16, 1303. C4S-3i- n Auctioneer.

Susrar ami Kice Machinery For Sale.
II'ST RECEIVED Tor Hark ARCTIC."
W from R ston. One Spherical Vacuum Pan. 5 ft. in diameter,

with Steam Engine, Air Pump, Vacuum Ga-e- , Proof Slick,
Therm uneter, and all other fittiniis complete.

AlO-- Via

Panama and San Francisco, One Rice Iluller and One Kice
Polisher.

Also On hand. One Rice Thresher.
All the alMive machines are built after the most approved

patterns and perfect workmanship, and will be sold cheap, and
warranted t'j work satisfactorily. Apply to

I. B ARTLETT.
353-3i- n Agent f.r D. M. Weston.

THE UNDERSIGNED
FOR SALE TO ARRIVE PEROFFER " ARCTIC" and per Haw. schooner KATE

SAUGEANT," fr un Bosto- n-
Cases Linwood Denims,

Saddles. Bridles and Bits,
Iron tinned Spurs, CowLide Whips,
Invoice of Doors and Sashes,
Cut Nails,
Zinc Copper Wire Cloth for centrifugals,
Axe Helves. lle Handles,
Planters Hoes,
Patent Chap.-oa- l Irons,
Hunt's handled Axes anil Hatchets,
Palru Leaf Hats,
Shoe Black inc. Shoe Brushes,
Black Writing Ink,

Invoice of Stationery, consisting cf Blank Ledgers, Journals,
Day and Cash Books, Memorandum Books, Note Paper,

Tobacco, Dniron " brand, in small ke;,'s,
Tobaeio, "Buckner" brand, iu kegs,
Barrels Prime P rk.
Barrels Whiskey,
Barrels Bright Varnish,
Barrels Rosin.
Barrels Pitch.
Carl Matches,
Dried Apples, in kee.
Small Manila Bop-- ." j. 1. H and Ij inch.
Ash Oars, 12. 14. 10, 17 aud 1 feet long,
White Pine Plank,
Hard Red Bricks,

if. A;c Ac.
332-2i- ri II. IIACKFELD Co.

Til cf ban i fa I.

BKEAD AND HISi l IT BAKERY,
Corner lieru nn? lticliard St.

V HAM) AM Ft) It SALE, Freali linked
Pilot and Navy Bread ; Soda, Suar, Hutter and Water

Crackers, iu any quantity and at the lorn est rates.
Parties providiiir their own Hour, w ill have it baked up on

the lowest terms. Ship Pread rebaked. 349-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
iixTi:ii, iaim:ii-uax(;i:- h, ve.,

O.poite Len-i- s & Norton's Cooperage, Kinj; St. 334-l- y

ivA Tinsmiths and Plumbers,
Ai4.ii Strert, near the H tt.trf STOVES and LEAD PIPE

always on hand. Jobi ing ol all kinds attended to. 345-l- y

CROCKETT & HARPER'S
BlsTli:?iiiilli ?miciIox Tin: i:sm.AAi)K,

N-it- r ihp N'nv CiikIuiii Houae.
HOIISK-MIOKIN- G. (MHUlAliE l;tWork, and all other kinds of Work ir. their V.

line of business accomplished with neatness iowii
and dispatch. 34rj-3- m

Coopering !

JAMES aTbURDICK
iv rf.movixr msnrsixF.ss"

i to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
i 3ryiji Fort str'-t- , takes this opportunity of retprn- -

IJfey ffgL nuieeie luaiiivs iu ins iiirims mm liiv
puoiic in lor tt;e support ana patron-mtioi- M

.,,ro wbieh Ihev b.iv Im'Pti ile:ised to frrant
him fir the past ten years, and hojH'S that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders Intrusted to
him, he will merit a Continuance of their favors. 334-l- y

C. 13. V5IiI,IATI
Cabinet Maker and Turner.

rv.II K OLI STAXDi HOTEL STREET, NEAR
M- - the corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand an.l for sale, READY MADE FURNITURE, Koa

Hoards, Joist and Plank; Cedar, lilack Walnut and Cherry
Hoards; Rosewood and Mahogany Yeneeritiir.

A larjre assortment of Gilt Moulding, uml lanre sized Glass.
A variety of Rockinjr, Dininir, Office and Children's Chairs.
Polished Coffins on hand and mai.e to order. 3i0-l- y

IMPORTER & MAN V FA C
T U R E It of all kind of Saddlery, Car- - CJLIj
riajre Trimminsr, Mattress making i22iand repairing done with neatness and dispatch

!D" All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 326-l- y

W. BENNETT,
f Boot and Shoe Maker, sftj

Nuuanu St., east side, above Hotel St. Vkv.
AH Orders entrusted to us will lie attended to with neatnes

und dispatch. 338-l- y

S. JOHNSON,
iii

" in1 HOUSE CAIU'EXTEH, L,
Kini? Street, opposite the Hethel

FURXITU It E MADE ATBLAIV prices.
X. II. S. J. makes no charge for Plans, Specifications, and

every information appertaining to buildings.
33S-C- m

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

DEALER I'i SECOM-- il

FTIKITTTJTlTi: !

Call anil Kxamine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

At my nhop, opposite Curt Triliti Feed Store,
Fort Street. 333-C- m

imV.lll.l. SOAP FACTORY !

BY

WNl. H. HUDDY!

JIAVIXG RECEIVED A LA Itt; E AND FCLL
S B stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the bet Yellow. Brown it ml
White SOAP. LSO

SOFT A.:VI OIL SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 333-l- y

LOCK AND
G- - XT S 1 X T II.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE
to state, that he has taken the shop formerly occupied
by G. Siders, and is ready to execute all orders in

his line with neatness ami dispatch.
P. S. Particular attention jiaid to reppirinjr Sewinjr Machines

JAMES A. HOPPER
334-l- y Kaahumanu str t.

HONOLULU
IEOI WORKS J

rMIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOI furnish IRON and BRASS GS, and all kinds of
Machinery and Smith's Work at the horlest Notice and
Cheapest Rates.

STEAM ENGINES i vn nmi r-!-

-- l.lt' A4 W t lilli.l
MAI'E TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils. Car
Boxes. For-- e Racks. Chain Stoppers. Sash Weights, Stove Plate
and Linings, Dum Bells, kc. Axe, kc

305-l- y THOMAS Ht'GHES.

SAN FRANCISCO
Corclaji'c Fsictoi-- v I

OF EVERV SIZECORDAGE order. Constantly on hand, a large assort-
ment of MAS I LA A.SI) HEMP ROPE, (all sizes,) Bale
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, 4cc, for sale by

TCBBS ir Co.,
314-l- y 139 Front Street, San Francisco.

STEAMERS FOR SALE !

THE VDERSIfiXED HAS
'J4-- UM.1TI p nil! P Sfl! WAT CTf 4 xt

ERS ON SALE.
Price of New Steamers, and classed A 1 of

Lloyd's, 22 10s. Sterlinz per ton register, and complete (or sea.
Orders for Stores promptly shipped.

Address
R. S0RTON PARRY,

21 Camomile Street, London, England.
319. ly w

foreign Jlibtrtistnunls.

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vancouver Kalimd.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments cf Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1SG3 3M-- 1

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

The Hon. Hrpsos's Hat Co ...Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Dal. Gikb k Co ...San Francisco.
Messrs. Ai.kricii, Wai.Ilkr & Co ... Honolulu.
Mr. James I. Dowsett . . . do.

363 ly

J. J- - SOUTHCATE & CO.,
Importers & Commission Merchants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,
UNION WlIAItF, VICTORIA, V I..

REFER UV PERMISSION. TO

Mkssrs. It. Davidson & Co., Hankers, Sau Francisco,
" Paxikl Gihb Co,
" C. A. Low & Co., San Francisco.
" Cross tr Co.,
" E. IIoKrsciiLAicGER & Stapknhorst, Honolulu.

348-C-

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 01 I' V. A It L STltHUT,
NEW YORK.

BARXUM W. FIELD. WILLIAM Ii. RICE.
312-l- y

STEWART, MELDRUM & CO.,

Coinmission Mercliants,
Victoria, Vancouver Island.

REFER TO

The Dank of Coi.i mhia, Victoria, V. I.
Mkssrs. KALKRNtR, 1!kli. . Co., Sun Francisco.
DrsoAS Jas. Kav, Kso.. ? LondonMessrs. Kav. Fislav & Co.,
T. W. L. Mackkas, Esq., Chairman Bank of British Columbia,

London.
Alkx:Jamks Stewart, Esq., W. S., Edinburgh. 344-Or- a

S CKIKHTTS MORGAN. C. 8. II ATUA WAT. K. F. STUNK

MORtJAX, STOXE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

Refekkscks.
T. S. Hathaway Esq Nw Bedford

Messrs. T. A. K. Nye,
Swift & Perry,

" Grinnell Minturn & Co.,. ...New York,
John M. Forbes Esq.,... .. . Boston,

Messrs. Perkins & Smith........ ...New Ijondou,
Daniel C. Waterman Esq. ...Honolulu.

320-l- y

C. M'KI KH. J. C. MKKKII L

.tii:b:i:iii
Commission Mercliaiits

AUCTIOADKUS,
AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Lnic of Honolulu Packets.

XT All freiKht arriving in transitu for the Sandwich Islands,
will be received and forwarded by the "Regular Dispatch Line'j
FRBK OF COMMISSION.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and transhipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange, in
surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, suppy
ng whalcships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and 119 California street.
refer to :

Captain B F. Snow,
Messrs. C llRKWKR if C'J. Honolulu.

33S-l- y

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LAUD, EUWAR F. HALL, JR

CHAS. V. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Merclinnts.
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ATTENTION GIVEN TOPARTICULAR and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-
warding and Transhipment of Goods; the Chiirterintr and Sale
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Wli.di siiipti ; and the Negotiation
of Eichantre.

Exchange en IIodoIuIii in suma to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
U. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Jas. Himsf.wfj.l, Boton.
O. Bukwkr A: Co., " Hkskv A. Pf.irck, "
J S. Walkkr, " Chas. Biikwek. '
II. Hackfkli fc Co., " Tuati.r, Brioham k FlKI.P,
Bknj. Pitmax, Ilihi. Boston.

Si.tto.v ,c Co.. New York.
'. 34-- ly Switt A: Allkn New Bedford.

THE NEW YORK AGRICULTU-
RAL WAREHOUSE.

nnilE SUBSCRIBERS. WHO FOR THE
M last twenty years have been encased in the manufacture

aud sale of Agricultural Implement and Machinery, offer to
those interested in the Sandwich and other Pacific islands, the
larjrest assortment in ihe doted States, amonp which e men-
tion the following, as iudisiensable to the proper cultivation and
preparation lor market of the Cereals, Sugarcane, Cotton,
Kice, kc.

PLOIfS of more than one hundred varieties, with Cultiv-
ator. Harrows, Hore Hoes, kc. .

MOIVIXO Ayj) HEAPI.SU MACHINES, with every
description of Harvesting Tools.

rilRESHiya MACHINES, with horse powers, complete.
FANNING MILLS, Winnowing Machines, Grain Soops.

kc, kc.
The attention of SUGAR PLANTERS is particularly called

M our STEEL HALL'S SUGAR PLOWS. expressly adapted
to the heavy soils ami work of Suar Estates; also, to our
CANE ROW MARKERS and PLOW CULTIVATORS.

Our new PORTABLE CANE MILLS and ItOlLERS are
cheap, simple and easily taken apart fr.r transportation. They
deserve the especial notice of owners of small estates, who cari-n- ot

afford the heavy and expensive machinery h'.'retoferc deem-
ed necessary.

For COTTON PLANTERS we offer COTTON PLOWS
and SCRAPERS, GINS, for the long and short Biaple Cottons,
Baling Presses, 11 nits, kc.

SELECTED COTTON SEED of our best growth.
For RICE ESTATES we furnish flice Trenching Plow,

Threshers, Hullers, Polishers aud Winnowers.
field and Garden Seeds, Fertilizer aid Improved Live

Stock of tvery kind.
Xy Particular attention riven to" Drawings and Dscriptlons

of new Machinery, and estimates carefully aud promptly pre-
pared.

XT Price Lists and Catalogues furnished on application.
We refer by permission to Robert Cricjtojj Wtllik, Hono-

lulu j Joiim Cuvdkr, Esq., City of New York.
U. II. ALLEN & Co.,

Successors to R. L. Allk.
366-3- t 189 aud li 1 Water St.

ii AMERICA BEFORE EUROPE.'
A few copies of tbc THIRD EDITION ofJi. this popular book of

COmsTT DE GASPARIN,
Just received and for sale.
319 lm II. M. WUITNEY.
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THURSDAY, AMI I. i. Iv3.
Besi.Ie several w balers, rejxirtM in ur tnarir.e h.--t, th'-re- .

bare b(i li foreign arrivals at tlm -- .rt '!uriu- - tbe -t wct-k- .

TwU are, however, aiixio.iVy Inr.ke.l f r the s. i'j,n--T

Uanift IVrhntrr an.l clijf r h: 'ii HunlT from
Francisoi ; schooriT Ante Sir,jmnt fn-- Ilo-to- ii ; bark t

fmu Port Mauley ; m..l Ln? Morning Sttr fr.jfn Mil-

l cron-- i.

," TL bark Arctic is loH.liti; for B ston and w l.ave a full
; tirpi, riilinff about Tues-bt- rwxt. The hark llettn Mr,.f
Ihe aiue line, i no on th? way out, arid will j.r .bab!y arrive

: in ab.it tliw months, t-- l orr thr. e months later
' ty the h:J li'l'iuijt.

Th bark '. H'oft U aar.ibin th arrival of oi.e or tvi
whalers the CV-- t, wliw: H shew;!! ta.e to Ln tueii.
will have a full cargo.

The il"Stint:on f the bark fmnhrid'jr hat le-e- changed ,
anl h? wi! lave next w-:- k f.r Viclori ami ()r.f.n.

TLr Lark t omrt hat maI s ,n.e hoi.) to a luoo barrei fnni
tltt Reind'rr, lol-e- . h:;.j.l t N't V rk viu ..tn Franri-n- .

The exi;hanitr off-.r-- J at tlie L". Cumulate, r the Uar r
enlii March SI, was Utken i Ly tvn-ivr- s at 6t 4-- 'J

f M,t,i!iy:r,tint from the Jarr nf thr draft,
mall bnl of $:tK. taktn at SO p r cent. The atn unt ilraan f.,r

at the cnnsulatr i o-- r flJ.tfjO, ar..J the exrhar.e iir;!y
lakrn at a t average r.ix 61 rf--r cent on the com

Th-- te-n-- of the I". II at Ilviu:a.
tlahii,hniciit of the at Ij:.aina an.l

lliio, have Iwen much - s than the comji'ilin'j'i-rt- f r of 1 v;j.
or any .rrviou y-- ar. ami the saviric t the l'i.itcl NaUt
treasarir frotu the chalices rrf-.-rre- .l t, i uj sir !j .f f'JU.O V

tr aunuia.

CuxxikiHi. Irtwi.

Inscuiri os Frij'.ht O.veits Mostr. The New
York crr-ileti- t o Ihe l.itntmj Uutttin u:i. I r date of
the IJ'.b a t., writes at follows :

An inturaocv cav, irrowimf out .f the lost of the ship --VciJi-which

waa burnt otf y.Mir ,rl in 1 j J, was K-c-i in one of
our Courts on t"ri lay. The suit wat I r .uirht by ranhn II.
lrlai- - Baiot (he American mj .ii; of Itw-tx- o,

and w.i bawnl on a lny of innirance which the f. iwla-j- t

i.aib; .n tte freivht moiM-- of the ship, at aivl frm raii
i f HK.K.KI, for one yar. the Value bein:: fix' il ;tt JUO.OoO.
M hen the ytmlijf stileil from tan ranriwo, for ilui.fkonj'.
Iwr frHkihl Ii!t lm not exceed in value f I.'.hhj, but ."he carri- - il
liO f. r utiwe aiX'.r:iIU'lall'n lii'.r- - than one-h:i- lf

of the carry capa:ity of Uie ship wat appropriate.1. The :i- -t of
the defeux; Wt that liiiiiran-- e on fieiiflit tars lot Cover ae

la xiey. Kut the Court In 11 t.thrrwi.t-- , mih! ioitnicle.1 the
jury that the l:iitititT wat rntilli 'l to rtover the full iUui iusur- -

tit, a ixl a was fainl accordingly.
A (jmir Ciul riijui TheluU-- h have ,rr.H,i-.- 1 f con- - i

struct a h.p canal, from Aaitler.lani through North Jlollaml '

towariia Ue t- - Ihiru-e- miles lofi)f, UtU fret wuie, ai.il
feet levp. 1 his canal wiaikl ehi rten n.e diiiance froiu Aiimt-r- -

dam t Loml ,n auJ all rU n'Ji of the I' ' ;, l.y iiUiui ei-tr- y

mili'4, s ttiiit ves-r-lt woul.l la ciuibl-- .l to reach the Sea in
f--w hourt, le re-.-i the f.n-c- nt jsirn. y o-- r the Mmiu- - r uii l i

the ortri llollauii canal now occupies several dayt, aiid soiue-tiin- es

weeks.
4 it Cii.iroHXi. S.ir.-10.00- h,ii:i It of p--

says the Uullrtin. were raitel in - anl ?acrauienlo ci.ui.1ki
during the la.il year ; 8.UUO ouiifU were purchased by a firm
iu thu city. Had it ih brefi fr the lloii, there probably
woiikt have lieeu over J txni piximlt pnlucetl. The lirst lot of
pea-nu- ts rai.teil iu tl.i rtate, cuiw into market atxut three
years airo. Their cultivation ha so r iic.eit.il ul that it it
pronnttle the imertaliou t4 Ihi tn will Hitirtly ceae aitlnn the
next two years, liealer purch:i.te thetu of the producer at
cents per pound, and wholesale thriu at 'lo cents.

A mt Or:aTo. A smart trick was praWicctl recently
by a map publisher lit New York, ti avoid the duty on foreign
printing paa-r- . It is diti4 legally and as follows : lie ent
duplicate plates of bis maps to l.ond) at an expense of $10,
and printeil heavy editions then of mli kind of map. l uyiliK
paper there at eleveu ieiM-e-

, which s lis in this country at 'J
ce..ts aund, then ships the inipt to New York at Wa than
an eighth of one per cent per copy freight, w ithout duty, a the
duties en uiuia are nolhiii, but ou rau- - yaprr SO cents ou the
dollar. Could daily papfi do this, says the N. Y. ATxrrss,
bufulreil of thotuau is of dollars could lie saved daily.

I'BTBoLKm. The rapid prnwth of the trade in tro!eum is
hown l y the (uantities exorteiI. I'uriiiir the year !S6i the

exports front the three leailiinr Atlantic orts were as follows, in
irall.ais. Thilaiielphia New York ti.TS3iio; Lorton
S91.C14. New York lias monopolize! the lar r part of the
trale, because of the facilities In traii.tjiort liy rail Irmn the oil
reirioo. from Sept. 1st, lvJi. t Jan. 1, there were li7,-V1- 4

gallons of pretrol-ui- n oil manufactured in New Bedford, Viz:
At ihe Si-nit-s Works, 7 t,7l7 ealloii.; by Weston llowland,
4'5,JO" gallons, an.l by A. II. llowland, S7,lu0 :i!loi s.

Mtip." Muilt.
Fo ? FaNri.ro per Comet, about April 1.
'.' Ksi 41 fa r Moiwahine, to-tl- ay or
oa LaMalsa per liuiuia Kooke, aUmt Saturday.

pout or iiouoisUisU. 11. i.
. It It I V .i

Ttrch 26 Am wh h Keiudeer. Kaynor. from Coast, with 430
bbls oil.

S h Kekauluohi, ll.il. y, from Kan anl Koi:.t, with
iHJO i;o.a ekiini. I k'S tallow, US b.i-- ,4 fiinwut. &T
biurs Coll. e. 7" pie timber,:! cords fire w.l. h
ln.lc. 1 roll leaih- - r. i pks specie, 4 hops 1 uiuie,
and 'ii deck p:.ielk-crt- .

27 S h 9bi!eikv. N'H'la, from and Ithaina. with 100
.rf sunr, - ea'nti and 6 d-- ck pasneuiters.

C Stm Kilau-a- , - rril!, from windward "rt.-, with fv3

bah s 1 llhl, laO hi'les. 1' bales fiilifot. M bdls
pnat rkin. !) ki jrs and Is m:;Lt suar, lt:i br'.s
Diola.tra. 7'J ''.ties Wool. S. brlS li bays
Kiddy. 10 Ims coir. e. iu r lis k aliii r. 3 k .--t Uil-to-

J kcjfs butt, r, lirO bills - hortet. SS
'H tX'KS, and a l.irce n'rintity of tiative freiichl.

J Am wit !h Champion, Worth, from liilo. with 150
eperm. r'lioke i t-l- an-- l caught n.Hl.iu !

txeeii seasomk
C jtni Annie e. March, nt, from Koloa, with 413

kegs suirar. CZ brls bi'j.w, 3 leTscs, - bullocks.
h"p. U0 bill i, 'i i!i i f "', SJ mats suar, li

M lea, 3 Cal'iu and SO ibi k iKiSsenp'rs.
SO Am wh h A t line. Ilan r. from I'oa-- t via I atiain i.

with 4i0 brlt wh tlwr i ;.on. CruiM-- in a;ila-- k set
len.i lkiy. KeiMirts bri Comet with " whales.

A pill 1 Sch K.iiiiehatii. I,a l .. CLtrk. from Maiiko. wi'h 1."S I

keira i.r.ir. ft kukut luii-l-cr- , oJ l.rlt tuol.i.sej, j ofS host fnl It native p:iner.
Am wh htp Cul.l. rina. t ! avclau.l. fnn Kiver ITate I

i via l.itia:u.. w ith .a lrls t, Jisi Oris wti, l.uu i.ue ,

I the OtTaiidon. '

1 Sell Moiwaf.ine. Kiilienna, from Hanal. i, w i: h l'.0 '

krc suar. 'J Cil wil. 4.S bas rolTce. SO liacs ute
p.ulJy, oO oran-s- . 6 eal'in and 6 deck pas. j by

1 Sch t tie, fin Kauai, with kukui luiuUr. J

j of

Ii:i.l It Tl'llKS.
theMarch 27 ch Kalama, Johnson, for 'rt) on Kauai. saleJS Am bark Ymini; Hector, I'aty. for an 'raiici.-c- o.

j
JS Am wit h liillman. Kisk. for ihol-k- .
J Svh Kamii. Shepherd, for linx and Kaliul.ii. ofTa) Am wti sh Kiiropa. Millori. f- - r IVhotsk.

svh Kekauluohi. Haley, at S A.M., f.r Kona ami K iu.
SI Steamer Annie laiune, Marel.ant. (or Nawiliwili.
31 Sch Ioikeiki. Nap U, fr Lahaina.

Atril 1 II U. M. Stmr Hecate, Richards, for Kailua. Hawaii.

the."M KM OKA MA. "
. XT' Ship Rrimtttr. ltaynor, 'inised f rst in Mar-;-vri- t.

Itjy. Kout I wha'.e ati.l shy. ft Margarita I!ay

for Caj St. Lucas an.l Clarion .!, Feb. 21. At the latter
J placr, Slarch 7. took five huinp'.a. k, in ikbii; in all 17 whales,

or 450 I ris oil. I'r.im Clarion Islan.l, sa le I f r II molulu. Mar.
11, aa.1 arrived the Jo.h, making the passage in 15 days. Feb. read

1, (poke I. S. steamship Saratiac, on a cruise. am
l y
UK.n

KXI'dltTS. the
4 - - - - - ..z- - : such

F.irSn Fmsnscn r Vonni Hector. March CS 2iV15 ke
itMgir, 33 hales) funiriis. tAtO ba? com"e. 1 l:il- - dry jrls. Is54 tlie
jpai ntol.isse. 47s ha salt. 3iuO lt ties. 3 bx ocean shells,!
hx ti ret. 1 pk butter, 141 hale mlu. S bijts ie, 1 hoise,

47 CiHiniits, 3 ItIs do.. 1'i Ulls sugarcane, 6C3 pumpkins. 1 law
bw .il.irish. H empty k'Vr 1- - bac n:at--

. VKSSKI.S IX I'OItT AI'KIL 2.

Am Cotm t, Smiio.
JIa. ba. k K. W. Wm.I. Geerken. to
Atu bark Arcti, Il.imtr.ond.

.Am bark Ca:.i'iri.!;e, tr aks.
. Am wh ship Catherine, l'l.illips.
Ani wh hip Harutat le, liroiiin.
Am wh hark Nile. Kish.
Jru wh bark I'.arl. Hush.

wh hark H renoe. S;ener, 4Uu whshi; Reindeer. U lymx.
Am wh slop t'tiampiofi. Uoitli. tive
Am wh ship Adeline, barlier.

it
tbe

V-- rl Kprrlrl froiu Eorriu Porlt. I

The
the

Xxsx .:ho"iier Daniel W"elster, was to S.n Francisco. at
March 7. to touch at Honolulu, en route f..r M.ai:uhae.

Ant el1pier ship Wild Hauler, w. ul I leave San I'r iiu-i-- o a'xiut Si,
March 15. en route fur Itioenis Onm, to town at lbn.,tu u.

An baric Vat.kee. Tay..r. will leave San Francisco for Io.iioluiu un
atiut the end of .March.

Am ship tiei-rj-- e Washintun, An.leisoti, from Newcastle, Aus- -

tr..'i daily riccti-l-.
Aajbnj' Morrdn t't-- r. Ib-let- may be fr from Kiti;:

mill tiniup. March 'Ji.
Haw. sch-iofie- r Kate Sarirr.nt sailed from JWton about Nor. 12,

with general nidx M II. IlackfeUl A-- 'o-A-

bark Helen Mar was to leave early iu March, with a was
Keturral carjr. ti C. Itrewer ir Co.

JIam bark Frticfc. from Falk and Isl in N nearTy iH. suit.

IMSSKCKKS,

. roimr.s. ideaso !it Fi Ci per Vountr Hecter. Mir.-- h 2? J VV

i Austin, wife-- ami son. Achurk. wife, 2 children an.l servant,
J "apt tt" A IJenelict au.I son. W II I:moiid. I W M aterman,

H ilas.tf r aoU servant. Uichar.I Northrup, J liarun, CI. a
utler, Mr Jackson. Mr Hen. I 19.

F.

Frnw Viva Kilan.-a- , March J
Ptaley ami wife. Air L LT"r'-r-- t ami :! children. .Mrs V V rlht.
Miw Emir.a Mctciif. :i Kte Pp-nc- er. Mi Ann Alexander. .

.Vary sod B. I! t ornwell. iLss- - C S-- an.l II M RUlUj, ,

(Miss-
-

jie:i vrwtn-- y. Mis. Jane Pop- -. M:s Stephens. Parker

Hiey. Mtcr V Lyman, II H JUHwin, Mbr 29
. abin f'l 215 Jfk paei-T- .

liOK.V.

In Il,n.:u!u, .March SI to the wife ( C'aj.t 1 Krily a
lauvl.t'-r-

iii:i).
Kim. In Honolulu. April 1. Ca t. Thomas Kii.p, a native of

Kt:i-.ar;.I- . He raine to the in 17. l.avii.i: b- - u one . f
the cr sv of Kni-I;.- whale-hi- p ileils'an. s." ri'i.-.- l u.n

I I'Ian., in North 2i z and W e- -t L'i:i- - 17 : ,'io.
j The vessel was wrecked July 9, 17. '1 1.e cr-- w built a

jh.ner fron-- the wreck, in which th-- y Carr." tnfely t- - Homduiu.
' Oioltt lu Honolulu, March la, 31r. Th.uiai Cooper, an
I hi n.

j aLKZ At Mra. Iecen,lr S. 1352. on bo.ir l wfialejlol) I'.ein-- j
d-- of bilious fever, John I'. Valvz. sea:t.a:i.

i
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TIl'JtSDA V. A PHIL L

The c!eci.-iu- n the Suj rtine L'uurt ia the
ca.--e uf Jit r vs. J. Booth, will he-- r ;i'l with unu- -

interest. It is in two that of Jus-

tice KoiiKimox i rrintci tiwlay t.n our fourth
jag?, that of Chief Justice Allen will aj i .ar
ii'-x- t week. The ruetioii invulvcJ arnl set at
rot hy it are of such inirtance that it is well

to retiew the Mthjcct, aii'l see what they are, ami
what will he their bearing oa the community and
j.eoj Ie.

There has heen much mystification about thia
liquor question in connection with our Consti
tution, or more jrojrly ejaking the advocates
of the indiscriminate Mile of intoxicating drinks
Lave sought to involve it in doubt and mystery ;

though the laws on the subject are clear enough,
U.S is also the Constitution. Vet under this im- -

j.re.ion created by the of potients of the law
and of the Constitution, the Pale of liquor to
the natives has been on the increase, with now
and then an arrest, the officers of the law hardly
knowing whether they would be sustained or
not in the case. The ruiit against Mr. Uooth
was to te.--t the prohibitory law ; and the act
of Kile being admitted in the defense, the
tas.j rested on the legality or constitution-
ality of the law. To test it thoroughly, all
those engaged in the Hale of liquors contributed
to have it fully argued, and the mi it was
therefore regarded simjly as an amicable one to
set at rest the validity of the law in question.
In its isue, however, all were more or lets in-

terested.
The defense, conducted by David L. (Jregg,

fv-q.- , rested the case on these points, as eta ted ia
the decision :

lt That the law under which the di fcn.Iant is charged,
embodied in the 4il Chapter of the 4'ennl Code, is uot In force,
Lavini; beeu virtually reg aled by laws, and is

with the law of August, t!..
Jl. That the aln.v law of the 1'enal Code is iiiciniistetit,

illogical. contradictory, iil.Mir.1 ou its face, unjust and unreason-
able in its coiiki quenci s, hi id therefore vi.id.

3d. That it Is iu coiillict with the French Treaty.
4th. That it is cot.flict al-w- i with the 1st, 11th and C2 1 Arti-

cles of the Constitution, and then-lor- Void.
The case appears to have been argued with

uncommon tact and zeal, and w ith all the ability
which the learned advueate could brinz to its
aid Uut each point raised by him was met
with equal tact by the Attorney Central, in an
argument which carried conviction in every line,
an abstract of which we published some two
months ago.

The decision of the full bench takes up
each of these points of the defense, examines
them very fully with reference to authorities
having a direct bearing on them, and most com-
pletely and effectual ly destroys every argument,
proof or theory brought forward. Never before
has there Ijeen a result so calculated to in-

spire confidence in our judiciary, or pride in the
integrity and firmness of the men whom it has
pleased the King to appoint to give stability and
vitality to the laws. It is by such acts as this
that the judiciary s a bulwark guarding
the rights and liberties of King, chiefs and peo-

ple, iuiTsirtiug confidence to ruler and the ruled,
and which, while it creates confidence in our-
selves, will tend to make us more respected
abroad.

On every point, the decision is clear and full
against the defendant, lies cting the first plea

up by the defense, to the effect that the Penal
Code liipior law has been repealed by the statute

18(52, Judge IJohcrtstui says :

"How can the statute of ISoJ lie sai.l to embrace the subject
matter of section 1, chapter 4 1 of the Penal Code, when that
statute, as the ilrfeii.lant contends, cou.aius no i rotisi.ni whnl- -
ever touching the selling or ,.,u .rs to na;iv.s? 'ihe later st.it- -

c uld only have embraced the mailt r of the former either
expressly rejnaiinp, modilyir, or the pvl.al

provision. The icnal law i ft tiMou.-heil- ; lor the mere silence
the t itute ol .! oil the subject matter of the pe:i;d law,

aH. et that law. Tne pt i.al statute h.in still in l. ree, I
presume the Legislature- define 1 it unnecessary to reK-at- . in

Kevenue Law of lstii, the gi'ic'ral prohibition against the
of liiuors to natives; but the suLj.-c- t ' guarded with :rcal

care, by rc.iiiriui; the insertion in the vendor's bond of a comli- -
tton, suoji-cliin- ; bun to Us penally m Case he vio.ates uny tuir

the King. lom."
The second argument of the defense was

almost too silly and nonsensical to have received
any notice. It was to the effect that e

word "to" was omitted after "sell" and
give," therefore the law was void ; as thougn

any one could sell or give liquor without it
being understood as sold or given to another
person. Well does the Judge say of this :

"This is certainly a strained and hypercritical readincof the
lancua'e of the statute. 1 he meaning of that lanuau'e, when

and construed in the ordinary manner, is so obvious that I
surprised at the amount of laiM.r and ingenuity expended

counsel In the endeavor to build up a c which,
examination, will lie found to destroy itself, by rendering

law almost nugatory in practice; an.l no court will adopt
a construction when the lanuae of the statute is plainly

susceptible of one that will erive etTevt to tlie avowed purpose of
law makers, and the devlared object of the law."

The third plea raised by the defense that the
conflicts with tlie French Treaty is shown

with apparently as little effort as those which
precede it, to be perfectly untenable. Not the
least important of the proofs brought forward

show a harmony between the treaty and the
laws, is the explicit language of the late Com-misjion- cr

Perrin, given in the decision :

It appears, by reference to the Treaty and Protocols, as
printed by order of the Kii::r iu Council, (see pa;e 7o,) that a
sujirestion having teen ma le, in Privy Council, that the Treaty

proTnleil for the sale of intoxicating Lqunrs to the Kine's na
subjects, contrary to the Hawaiian municipal laws." the

Commissioner solved that doubt. i.thVially. as follows: "That
had never entered int the intention of France t interfere in

system of the Hawaiian laws wSi:ch regulate the sale of
quors to the natives; it is not the intention of France now.

object of the 10th Article is to protect foreigners, especially
French, airainst all systematic and absolute prohibition, and

the sime time leaving to the H i:i:i:in liovemment every of
lilierty in the internal reaulat on of that sim c:.iI commerce.'

then, it appears that the existing municipal laws are in ty

with Hi Majesty's Treaty entailments, n mutually
Icrstood by the tw.i tovern:nenls: and this part e.f the de-

fense must therefore fall to the ground.'' I

It was mainly on the argument that the pro-

hibitory
for

liquor law is unconstitutional, that the
defense looked for success, and this, we may add,

the m.st important issue involved in the
The idea that forajntrs could come here,

quietly set to work and overturn the Constitu-
tion or any law of the Kingdom, because for-

sooth its provisions did not square with their
of republican or monarchical liberty,

arrested the attention of the friends of Hawaiian
civilization, 'aco and progress, aud fer awhile
created in their minds some anxiety, t'ongrc- -

ated from everv quarter f the
.
-- 1 be,

-
schooled

from infancy in every shade of political economy, ti
liberty und equality, ranging from the rattonal- -

jty of Xew Kngland Puritans it is nut to be

wandered at that our community should embrace
gome whose ideas of personal liberty are cruce,
undefined and revolutionary, and whose aim is

to overturn not iuer.lv the Constitution, but
every law that carries with it any forui of
restraint on them. Ilule or ruin" is emblazon-

ed on their standard, as set up in what has been

known as the government organ, publish :d in

this city, and which, not content with the right-

eous decision of the highest tribunal, and suiart-iri- "

under its sting, announces, with an im-pude-

that has rarely been excelled, that it
will address itself " to the next Legislature to

obtain a thorough revision of the various laws
which now bear upon the liquor traflic and liquor
consumption in this country." Of this tlireat
of the government organ, we shall have a word

or two to say hereafter.
On the subject of the unconstitutionality of

the present liquor law, the decision is very
fall, and will impart some new ideas to those
who read it. Most fortiyiurs here, when speak-

ing of the privileges or rights of themselves

or natives as unconstitutional, forget that they
have nothing to on the subject, that they
have had no hand in the matter of making the
Constitution, and that this instrument differs in
this respect from the Constitutions of other
.States and countries. It is a fkee gift from the
King. We will quote here one or two extracts
of Judge llobertson's decision. Alluding to
the principles involved in and granted by the
Constitution, he says :

"Now, under what circumstances, and in what gei;se, were
tii' re sentiments or principles declared and adopter by the
rulers of this Kiii.ii.iii ? The hUlory of the count: y, and the
origin of the present form of K"Veriinieiit are familiar M the
court, and have a proximate bearing upon this cjucstiun ; b.r
the court is not bound to adopt the coiistructmu contended for by
the defence, merely because theory nej.ht pive it a d -
erree of countenance, independent of all practice and 'he pre'-va.ii-

uii.Ki.-tai- ul ii, since the foundation of the Government, i

The nation was eiie r.'.nir from its ancient slate of absolute I

despotism, in ulncli tlie lights of lite, liberty and T . ity, so
far a the cinmoii people or serfs were concerned, w..re not i

ci.iy but n .t r.co-niz- ed as havii any existence, j

l von l the capricious will ot the chiefs. The li..Vt rnmetit. or !

raJher to rui- -, waS soi-i- y , ,he hand, of the chiefs,
who used that power, and ruled over the Common icople,
entirely for their own benefit or UL'ra:i.lizi in.-iit-

, liis late
Mtijesty having resolved, with theC urrence of his hivh chiefs
mid councilors, to establish His tioveruiueut u on just prinei-ple- .,

frrantin? to the pcni'Iv, equally with the chief", certain
riirhls, to be held an.l enjoyed according to lived laws, an.l not
at the will of any superior lord, proclaimed the Coiistituiion of j

1S40. an 1 announced, in su' stance the same sentim. nts and
principles now to !c found in the 1st ami 14'h Articles of the
present Constitution. The voice of absolute authority decreed
that, in future, the King wmi'd conduct his (loveriiiiient for the
c.nun hi good, an.l not ,r the honor, profit or private interest
of any particular family, or of the ruling class ; and that in
making laws for the nation, reuaril sli'.ul I be .ad to th: n,

interest and welfare of the common ieople, equally with
the King, chiefs and rulers. The controlling idea therefore is
perfectly manifest, ami the sense iu which the langu age of the
Constitution was used cannot be mistaken.

Hut it is contended that " It is an axiom in nil constitutional
govei iiineir.s, that il l legislative jxivver emanate from the
people-- , the Legislature acts by delegated authority, and only
as the agent of the people;" that the Hawaiian Constitution
was founded by Ihe people; "that the government of Oils
Kimrd. un priK-- i eds ilire-ctl- from the people, was crdaitieil and
established by the and that it is against all reason and
justice to sr.pjHise oi presume for one moment, that ..he native
subjects ol this KiiiL'dom eve-- r entrusted the Legislature with
the srer to en:. t such a law as that under discussion.

Here is a grave mistake a fundamental error which is no
iloubt tlie source cf much misconception. These ideas run
through a large part of tlie case made by the defence, and
much of the argument and reasoning predicated upon them,

Missesse4 no ueight whatever. The Hawaiian loverinnent was
not established by the eople ; the Constitution did not emanate,
from them ; they were not coiisii.ted iu their aggregate capacity
or iu convention mid they had no direct voice in founding
either the (iovernment or the Constitution. King Kame-haine- ha

UJ originally oscscd, in his own person, all the
attribute's of absolute soverek'nty. uf bis own five will he
granted the Constitution of 1S10, as a Ikkhi to his country and
people, establishing jjs government upon a declared plan or
syst.-m- , having reference not only to the p rmaneiicy of his throne
and Dyu.is'y. but to the government of his country iiecordnii
t fixed laws and civilized usage, ill lieu of what may be styled
the feudal, but chaotic an.l uncertain system, which previously
pre tailed. The recognition of His jiniependetn-- t,v the greut
powers of Christendom ; the claims of commerce ; the influx of
foreigners, and ihe gradual advancement ol his native subjects,
rendered necessary still further changes. The (ioveriuiici.t had
to be regularly i the Oilo-rcii- t powers separated and
ilcfim-d- . and the whole land system of the Kingdom to be re.
mo lolled. The first Constitution no longer furnished a sulli-cient- ly

broad foundation. The King, ly and with the ndviee
and consent of the Nobles and the House of !! jiret.-- ni.y s,
voluntarily granted ai d proclaimed the present Constitution on
Ihe I4th of June, ISOi As before, the people at large weie
not consulted. and tin y performed no direct part iu the adoption
of the Constitution. That instrument was framed mid sanc-
tioned by the legislative lsly, consisting tf the King', the
Hou-- e of Nobles and the House of Representatives, in whom,

, is now ve-te- d that supreme, absolute power of
1'gisl.itiou, which was originally vested in the Monarch alone.
Not a particle of that power was derived from the people
Origtrally the attribute of the King alone, it is im.v the altribute
of the King and of those a limn, in granting the Constitution, j

he has voluntarily associated with himself in its xeicise. No
law can be ena.'ti il in the name, or by the authority of the

j

people The only share in the sovereignty possessed by the j

lioi.pl , is the power n elect the mi uibers of the House ol
; and the members of that II. use are not mere

I'll-- - several parts of the legislative body, acting ia
unison, have pow r to change the form of eoveriiiii. ;.t, to
mend and modify the Constitution, or to abrogate iteiitirely

and adopt another, without r.e ilicat ion by the pie at large,
as 111. y all I in 1S.V2 ; and lie y possess full wer to enact all
manner or wholesome laws, genei.il or special, which in their
nisdom they may deem conducive to that highest ol" all obj.-c.- s

the public a within the express restraints of the Consti-
tution. They are limited to that extent, and no further, by
the rules which they have plescribid for tlicms, lv. s."

We will defer till our next issue further re-

marks suggested by this decision. Iu the mean
while, we trust that all our readers will peruse
it attentively, as there are many facts stated in

j a

it which have an important bearing on our
;

j

political institutions, and which have never been ,

j

so fully or clearly elucidated.

l.rio:-i'- l Moit ti intMi t to Cuptniu
iliimes Conk.

On Thursday of last week, there was a meet-

ing held at the British Consulate, of the sub-

scribers to the Cook monument fund. A state-
ment was made at the meeting by W. L. d'leen,
Ksrp, tif the origin of the fund, and that it
amounted at r resent to SS'J, with some ,5200
more pledged. Capt. liiehards, of II. II. M.

.Steamer JLcate, proposed tbe erection of a light-
house at the entrance of Honolulu harbor, as the
most appropriates monument to the menltry of
the celebrated discoverer of these islands, w hich
met the hearty aj proval of those present.

An adjourned meeting was held on Monday
last at the Court House, the proceedings at
which we copy from the Secretary's report, us
printed in the Kri'nd:

Proposed by Mr. Synge, and secornlel by Mr.
Green, that Capt. Richards, cf II M. 8. Ikeate,
take the chair. Carried.

IVnpi icd by Mr. anl sec on Jed by Mr.
Montgomery, that Mr. S. Spcneer be Secretary of
this meeting. Carried.

lr posed by Mr. Pfluger, and secondel by Mr. j

Green, that the following resolution, proposed by
Capt. Richards at a meeting held at Mr. Synge's i

residence, on the -- Gth inst., be adopted by this meet-- i

ing, viz :

"That in the opinion of this meet itiir. a lttr!ithou? ne.ir the ;

entrance of Honolulu harlmr, to be-- c ill-.i- l ' Cmw's Lighthouse.
woul I ! the nK: appropriate monument to the memory of
t'apt. Cook." Ciirricd. j

Proposed by Capt. Bibcock, and seconded by Mr. '

Hcuck, That a CiiiutBittee of five be appninteJ, one
whom shall be Treasurer, to collect further cootri- -

buttons, an 1 to report progress at a meeting t.f the
subscribers, to be convened for the purpose, withiu forthree mom lis from the presetit time." Carried. j

Proposed by Mr. Synge, and seconded by Mr
Good i!e, that ihe following gentlemen be appointel

the committee : Capt. Meek, Messrs. Ytbsur, j

Ptbiger, Severance, and Greeu. Carried. ;

Proposed by Mr. S.tvidge, and secor. led by Mr.. '

Green, that a committee of seven be appointed to
recommend a position for the lighthouse, Capt. ing
Richards to be one of the cor.imitfee." Carried. j

The following gentlemen were then duly appointed:
Captains Richards, 1 ibeock. Meek, J. lirowu, li.r-- r
ill. Messts. Prendergast and Webster.

Proposed by Mr. G. Rhodes, aud seconded by Mr. j

Sjnge. that the committee of five apply to the prin- -
cipil liisiirai.ee Offices abroad, and to such otiier
Jpersvt'.s as ttie committee may see fit, for contribu-
tions

up.
towards the o! ject in view, an 1 that the sa:d

committee prtraie a circular letter for that purpose. even

Can ied. oil
A vote of thanks w is then uuanimously passed to
e chairman, Capt. Richards.
The meeting then adjourned. i

the
Xo montiment that may be erected to the

memory f Capt. Cook, could be more appro- -

priate than that now suggested. A monumental j Tim Lancashire Fixd. We insert a continua-ha- ll

was proposed some years ago, also an obelisk j ticn of tbe subscribers to this fund, which bow

at Kaawaloa, Hawaii, but a light-hous- e seems
to be the most fitting, and we doubt not would
receive a liberal assistance in England, if sub- -

scriptions were to be solicited there by a person
of influence, such for instance as L.nr Franklin,
who would doubtless enter into the work with
that energy and perseverance for which &he is so
well known. A fund of from five to ten thou- -

Fand dollars, besides anything which this gov-

ernment might give, could be used to great
advantage.

Uut several questions of some importance arise,
which it will be well to have settled and under-

stood before subscriptions are solicited whose
the property is to be, and how and by whom the
light is to be sustained. Is it to be a benevolent
institution, i. e. sustained by voluntary contri-
butions ; or is it to be turned over te the govern-
ment, and to be sustained by a tax on the ship-
ping that isits the port? Unlets these ques-
tions are definitely understood now, there may
arise much dissatisfaction. For instance, the
owners of some of our foreign or coasting
packets, desirous of assisting in the building of
a light-hous- e, may contribute $100, more or
less, towards it. Would it be fair to tax every
one of their vessels five or ten dollars on every
entrance into port, to sustain what they have
aided to erect, and would it not create some hard
feelings? A moment's thought will show that
this matter ot the future sustenance and owner-
ship of the light, should be settled now, or
rather be distinctly understood. Our own-thoug- ht

is that the monument should be erected
by public subscription, with such aid as govern-
ment may vote tor it, and when completed it
should be formally turned over to the govern- -
ment, to be sustained and kept in repair by it ly
a direct appropriation Jrom the treasury, which
Would aold i..t IeaC tlie appearance OI injustice.

Tlie subject is an open one for discussion, and j
.as there is now u fair prospect of the proposed j

monument be. rig erected, we hope that no obsta
cles may stand in the way of irs success.

noti:s or Tin: wkkk.
Dkatii of an Old Rksiijknt. We regret to an

nounce the death of Ctipt. Thom ts King, who died i

on Wednesday' morning, at his residence in Nuuauu J

Valley, about 50 years of age. lie had resided on j

these islands for about 20 years, tid was n gaged as !

shipmaster in various enterprises. There are few j

among us who have doue mote to develope the re- - j

sources of our group than Capr. King. Seme 15 or ;

more years ago he engaged in whaling, "but not fine! - j

ing it pay, prosecuted the coasting trade. During
the last leu years he owned largely in both whalers
nnl coasters, and realized a handsome property j

therefrom, lie belonged to that class of energetic, j

enterprising uien, whose death in any community, is j

a public loss.
j

Iirnovr.i Sheep. Not long since we heard a
gentleman, every way qualified to know what he j

said, declare that there was no branch of business i

at these islands, which in proportion to the capital
invested and risk attending it, paid a larger income j

than the rearing of sheep. There are hundreds and
thousands of acres on these islands admirably i

adapted to sheep husbandry, now overrun almost j

solely by miserable horses, poor goats and lean j

cattle, which, instead of being called " live stock," j

can with t. qe propriety be termed dead stock." j

A sale was ninde a few days ngo of the clip of a
large tl .ck of siieep, and though the parties decline ;

to give the rricts, we are probably uot far from the I

niaik when we say that one year's income of the
Hock iu question exceeds : 10,000 ! To start right, '

graziers should have good stock, the best obtainable, j

Messrs. Iljflclilaegtr iSc Stapeuhorst are expecting
shortly a lot of very choice Merino ranis aud ewes,
and those planning to Commence this branch of bus-
iness, cannot do better than to secure some of them.
We refer such to their advertisement.

Musical. Mr. liulolph Sipp has shown us a
Tariety of piano forte music, comprising his own
compositions, printed in Hamburg, from which we

infer that his merits as a composer are of a high
'or.ler. We are tflad to learn that he has beeu invit- -

ed to take the place temporarily vacated by Prof.
Hasslocher in Puuahou College, and the students t

there may consider themselves highly favored with i

;

the aid of a teacher cf such acknowledged merit. j,'

The music referred to cau be seen at the bookstore.
In one of our California exchanges we Cud the
fallowing flattering notice of Mr. Sipp :

" Mr. Rod Sipp, ti e latest arrived musical celebrity, is creat-
ing a jrr-a- t stir in musical circles. Local pianists him

an interloper. Thimph somewhat eccentric in his style, he
shows marvellous of the piano keys, and draws forth
whirlwinds and zeph.vrs alike at will tie is of the tiottschalk
school, more d- - moi.rtrative lh.ui classical, but immei.sely sue- -
ri.-- to any of our re.-i.-b nt artists :or tl e conceit room. Piano
solos have come to Ik- - a bore at our concerts, only endurable in "the hope of a spee.ly end. Mr. Sipp is listened to with attell- -
tiou, aa 1 culiiudasucally encored."

Fikk at Lniii:, Kauai. Thos. II. Marshall, Esq.,
Sheritf of Kauai, write us that the carpenter shop
of II. A. Widemann, E-- q , at " Grove Farm," Lihue,
was de?tr-ye- on Wednesday last, together with all
its contents, including two turning lathes, and an ox
cart iu a shed adjoining. The fire was communicated
by a fl ike from the blacksmith's shop, standing some
o'J feet distant. The building consumed had a thatch
roof, and as a strong wind was blowing at the time,
the flames enveloped the building so rapidly that it
was found impossible to save any tiling inside of it.

2ir" Up to last evening, no later foreign advices no

had been teceiveJ, though the schooner Dan' I JTeA-s- Ur

and clipper M ild Hunter are both overdue, by .

one of which we may receive a mail. We hope to
obtain news by them to the 12th or 14th, and it will
doubtless be very important. The closing of Con- -

grew on the 14:h of Much, Ihe reconstruction of
the Cabinet, the attack on Charleston, which was
daily expecteJ at the latest aJvices, the impenJing
battles near Murfreesboro anl Vicksburg, the
threatening an.l revolutionary attitu.le assumeil by
the Lepisli tures of Indiana an.l Illinois ami the M
rutnore.l French iiitervenf ioti all itiJicate that the onIdes of March will bring forth events.

Gueat Cry and little W(ol. The Polynesian
makes itself Iu.licrous over a typographical error in
cur last week's item concerning the firginia. The
sentence should have read as no such ve.-s-el was
known to be aSoat t;j this ocean,''' and was so mark-
ed in the proof, but not corrected. The correction
makes the Poly, appear supremely silly.

Keg axi Darkels. Me-r- s. Iloffschlaeger & Sta- -

penhorst advertise that they have increased" facilities i

the mar.uf icture of these articles. It is simply a !

question of time as to whether we can make our j

tigs aud barrels as good and as cheaply as imported '

cues". Our forests abound with the best cf mate-
rial, and it will not be many years before the iuipor- -

'

tatiin of oil casks to Honolulu will be like "carry- - j

coals to Newcastle," net ery profitable business, j

now
StT on Fir.K " The whale ship Hill man, while;

lying o.T this port last week, was set on fire. About
tnidiiight, the first officer discovered suieke emergiog
from the forecastle, aud on going down, found a tub j

with sutidry tarred combustibles ignited and blazing
He quietly put out tlie fire, and little was said j

nlnjut it. Jack evidently disiikes a Northern cruii
with a prospect of good lays and high prices for i

and boLe. ;

23" A Concert of the Amateur Musical Societj, !

under the direction of Mr Hon. Sipp, will be held at
residence of 'u. C. Patke, Esq., next Tuesday

livening, at 8 o'clock. Members of 18C2 are consid-
ered

on

member- - f r this an I the two following concerts

tipjounts tei SS.fO'J 4 4. Not the least notictble item

j is a contribution from some natives residing at AYni-pi- o,

j Hawaii, who, without solicitation, prompted by

the generous impulses of their own hearts, have sent
j

i down ihe sum of $11 CO. Let no man henceforth
eay that the goodly seed of pure religion true
charity has not found root f mong these simple na-

tives.j The amount ia sraall, but like the widow's
!. time, will go a great way :

Jos;.ti H um-Jain- e $ 5 00 Key 1 11 I.ynuiu. .. a oo
t'urric . 6 00 S T Lyman 2 0O

J J Halstead.. M Sub.. 10 ik) K W Lyman 1 00
II Clarke 10 OO Kev T Coat) 10 00 .

J W"ic!.t..fm Ko!;al:i... 170 00 Cah 1 00
Kev K lion ! JaOoJ Worth 5 00
Win ltell.lle 5 On C:ish 2 oo ;

Nethi-- Sa'ohath SVl,..l SO 00 Cash 2 00 ;

"4Cev J S 5 00 J allies 1 Mills ....... .. 5 00 i

C 11 Wet more 10 00 A Gift 1 00 i

8 N Castle 10 00 J J l'orter
K O Hall 25O0R K Chanilierlayne.... 5 00
K Moltitt 10 00 W Campbell 6 00 '

Alex K McGrep.r 20 00 P Ryan 5 00 t

Thuma Sioiicer. ... . . . Jo OO II Christiansen 6 00
fyW F Conway........... M 00 G K Liudsey 3 OO

"W II Kee l 15 00 Mutineer and Employes
Cha H Wetmore 6 00 of the Waimra tirai.- -

Lucy S Wetmore 4 00 iti A: As. Co 70 oo
Charles II Wetmore, Jr. i 00 I'iliHin.i. Sub 00 oo
France's M Wetmore... 1 00 Kona suhscription. . . .. 50 00
Catherine W Wetmore. 1 00 J 1 lViwsett 25 00
Lucy T Wetmore 1 00 Mrs M P Whit".y 10 00
Cash. 3 00 Natives of Waipio and
Ons! o Oil llauiakua, Haw 11 69
Cash 1 50
Amount acknowledged in above list... 710 6s

Amount previously acknowledged .. 3,0'JJ 75

Total $3,S09 U

Spanish Scientific Expedition. A scieutile com
mission has been seut out by the Government of
Spain, which will visit most of the countries and
localities of interest iu the Pacific ocean. The squad-
ron, which comprises several war vessels, arrived
at Montevideo, Buenos Ayres, S. A., iu December last,
from which point the naturalists went overland to

'Valparaiso, where the fleet was ordered to meet them.
We do not know the destination of the expedition
after leaving Valparaiso, but as it is not unlikely
that this group will be visited soon by them, we place
in our columns a list of the savans engaged iu this
commission, which has been kindly furnished to us :

lon l'atricio l'uz MetubioU, President.
Don Fernando Amor, Professor of Natural History, who will

attend to mineialogy and entomology.
Don Francisco de Paula .Mai tine., Professor of Natural His-

tory, who will give his attention to fishes, Crustacea an.l mo-
llusc.

Don Marcos Jimenez ile la Espatla, 1st Insector of the mu-
seum for natural sciences, who attends to the ma ninifera, birds
and reptiles.

Don Manuel Almagrn, M. D.. who has to attend more particu-
larly to anthropology.

De.n llartol.une Puiir, M. lb, naturalist, who is to assist pre-
paring and conserving the collections.

Don Juan Isern, Second Inspector of the museum, naturalist,
who will attend to bototiy.

Don Haf.iel Castro, Photographer and drawing master.

For Victoria & Portland.
TUB A 1 CLIPPER BARK

CAMBRIDGE,
X. C lilKJOKS Mnmrr.

Having- the grca er portion of her freight engaged, will sail for
the above ports.

On "WcMliiessclsiy, Vi.
Having superior accommodations for cabin nn.l steerage passen-
gers. For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board,

35S--.- it ALDRICII, WALKER & Co.

KID GLOVES.
T ADIK' AXI) GHXTS' 11LACK, AVIIITK
M-- and colored Kid Oloves, all sizes, just received via Panama.

For sale at
3M-3- t It. K. EH LKRS Fort street.

FOE SYTE !
rw 1 (;OOI) COVKRKI) liUGUV AM)Vr HARSKSis. Apply to

" P. C. JONE3, Jr.,
30S-3- t at Wilcox, Richarls & Co.

jYolicc.
rMIK l'l)KKSI(;KI) IIKRKI?V GIVES

notice that he will pay no debts after this date contract-
ed in his name without his written ortler.

W. II. WRIGHT.
Koloa, Kauai, March 16, 1SC3. 35S-.i- ni

LOOK OUT FOR
GOOD FilIBAY !

HOT CROSS BUI3S!
irBIIi: rXDERSIGXEI) 1JKGS LKAVKTO

H inform t!- -; public of Honolulu t.iat they can be supplied
with lloT CK)SS iir.NSmi ti.HHl Friday nioriiiii(.--,

From o to !. A. M., in . n:i m it to Suit.
Koill-iK- LdVK,

353 It Honolulu Steam Ihikery, Nuuanu Street.

CERft3AES2 IV3ER2 WO SHEEP
Till: lit Mil I lid IS .4 UK
which is to biinjr the Caro ex "Pauline,-- ' from
the Falkland Islands, beiu:r now nearly due, we
Ih-- j to oiler for sale a choice lot of

jlvvino Itaius and Ewes!
From the same estate as those, imported hist summer per bri;r t

Km lua," and which have eivi u such ci'eat satisfaction to the
purchasers. 1 his he-iii- t he last lot 01 shop we shall ever im-
port, and havinj; reduced our prices consi.H rahly, parties de-
sirous to secure any, would do well to ni.ike their curliest appli-
cation to

ED. IIOFFSCHLAEGEU A: STAPENIIORST.
C08-3- t

Honolulu Barrel Factory.
H.VVIXT. AT LAST SCCCKKD- -

jeffr 3 1,1 providing a guflicieut supply of Island
fl jTj j. A niat- rial, such as Kukui, Ah.ikee, and other
lr llSli-jl- 1 "ative , we are now tuily pp paied to
Jai'Sew all kinds of containers tor Supar,jrvrg"T' .l-r- Molasses. Tallow, Kice, c. at the fdiortest

notice, vinr iiiaiiurartiire will he found upon trial the hand-
somest andc: eapest. Tie- - staves l.' inu cut in a hent, th'-r- is

loss by breakage, whatever, whist that on the iniMirted,
straiLht cut staves is Very considerable, and best known to those
who l.ave us.-- them thus far.

Orders directed to the undersigned will be promptly attend'-- to.
ED. IIOFFSCHLAEGEU & STAPENH0RST.

o5S-- 3t

CALIFORNIA
Mlltlial jlai'ilie Il&MimiIC(: CoillHailV.

'
SAX FKA .VCISCO.

MnilE l'MEBSI(JNEI II A VIXG BEEN
I appointed Ai'-nt- for the alove compauv, ln-s- leave to

inform the the public, th.it they are no.v prepared to itr.ue

A R I X E lSi: II A X C E I O L 1 C I E s
Cargo, Freight and Tre;isure.

11. HACKFELI) A-- CO.
Honolulu. April 2. 1S62. S.VH-l- y

SOOAR & MOLASSES,
FIRST CROP

FKM THE

Mj A 1 1 A I AA VIj A A T A T I OA .
For sale in quantities to suit, by
3iv3ui 11. HACKFELI) if Co.

Sugar and Molasses !

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
FROM

KOLOA PLANTATION !

GIOLCIE3 1863,
comin? in ami lor sale in quantities to suit, by

CoS-G- II HACKFKLD & CO.

by

Laiacl Fop Sale!
theKONA, HAWAII.

THE A II C I I A A OF LAND LYING
near the b.iy of Kealakekua. II i'.v;iii, calie.l

""KA MX'LOA. !
Compriin about 10t0 ncres of some of the most desirable land

this island. For further jiarticuUrs, a ldress
F. CUMING.

KerilnVekna. Hawaii, March 25, IStHI. 3M-li-

.w

i

CZT "Iq justice to all concerned." but more pr-ticular- lj

to the Polynesian, we have another word
to say about the Florence, or rather about the item
in that paper regarJing her. The itemiier of the
Polynesian seems to have a skull as thick an that of
a modern gorilla, when Le hows himself unable to
comprehend that a vessel may be wt on fire" aa
well accidentally a9 purpesely. He rays there ia
no evidence that it was set on fire at all. thus evinc-
ing an entire absence of braius as well as syntax and
grammar. He has jet to learu that there are
" more wnjs than one t J spell oakum." Nothing
was said in the Commercial about the officers of the
bark, as they were supposed to be in their places,
and they no doubt merit the praise awarded to thetu.
What we asserted was that the crew were leaving the
vessel, aud we since learn that evert the articles re-
quired to fasten down the hatches had to be takeu
from the boats by the n. Tbe esti-
mate of the cost of repairs and detention we learned
from the only reliable authority, and see uo reason
yet to doubt its correctness. The account of the
fire, as given in the Commercial was very nearly
correct, and the only correction that could make it
more so. was the statement regarding the arrival of
Lieut. Hand's crew, whicli was before that of the
pilot a very immate. ial point.

33r It is amusing to hear the variety of pro-- n

unciations given to the names of war resselg.
which ofteu bear those of ancient deities. The Bri-

tish steamer lately in port bears the name of one of
the Grecian goddesses of night, Hecate having been
the supposed daughter of .Valeria . The pronuncia-
tion given to it is varied to suit every taste, but the
most amusing that we have heard was that of He cat,
which was uttered as soberly as could be. llcc cale
(two syllables) ia the prtuuticiation giveu by the
officers of the Ehip, though it ditfers from the classi-
cal one. Speaking of odd names, many of the new
war vessels now being built for the United Slates
navy, receive Indian nanus, which will rrquire
something more than a classical dictionary to enable
the uninitiated to pronounce correctly.

H. B. M. Ship lhcatc, Capt. Richards, left
this port yesterday for a visit to Kailua, Hawaii,
where their Majesties the King and Queea are resid-
ing. H. M.'s Commiss'oner, Mr. Synge, took
passage in her. The Hecate, will return to this port
next week, and then leave for the South Pacific.

HtiAva iiaix jVEission
COLLEGE !

X U U A X U V'.V T "V .

Tito Ens(ir Term
WILL P.KGIN OX

rBMIC OBJECT OF THE COLLEGE IS TOti impart a sound bullish education, combined with domes-
tic ami industrial training. It is conducted on the principle's of
a Family School, in two distinct department. For the present,
the education is carried ou by Mrs. Mason, with an assistant,
but two exiicricuced covernesses are expecU-- shortly front

f England
- Instruction is given in all the ual branches of Knglish edu-

cation, with plain needle work and dress-inakiuj- r. and when de-
sired, iu French, .Music, (iermun, Calisthenics, DanciiiK, illum-
inating, Drawing, Embroidery, anl every kind of Fancy Work.

TrriUN First iJrpartmmtfiO per teriu of 13 weeks.
Srrond " J5 per term of 13 weeks.

Iay pupils 25 cents per week ; they will receive a plain Knjr- -
lish education and training iu industrial work.

Young ladies under Vt years are received as day pupils, at
$3 per term of VI weeks.

A course including English, Frt tic , Music, Calisthenics, and
Dress-makin- tr, 25 per term. Abuve Vi years, $Vi (a) f3&.

Special arrangements as to teims made in cases of sisters,
and to meet spe-cia- l cases, and as "o period or entry .

359-3-

Satnx'cla-y- , v.jxil 4,
WILL HE PUBLISHED

i
The thrilling Ar roinuntic Ilnwniian Tale

OF

K A

2 Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
t Kawnliineolialinla.

(haieikawai, the renowned woman of I'aliuli,
the Lady of the ticilight.)

Price $1 per copy, bound, 211 pp. 12mo.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaii's legends,
written in the most polished and pure style of the lanpuape.
Iteinp the first book of the kind ever published in the vernacu-
lar, and also one uf the most popular of tbe legends of this peo.
pie, it will be valued by all foreigners ai d natives, who desire
to see its records preserved in this form.

For sale by
II M. 1VIIITNKY.

j Towage of vessels.
NOTICE IS IIEUEBV JVBXmm that from and after the 1st day of .April, H'53,
the following rates will lie rluirited for ves-
sels towed in or out of the Harbor of Hono

lulu, by the propeller I'ELE Z "
For Merchant vessels of 1000 tons and upwards $75
" " ' 500 tffi 1000 tons is
" " - under 6'JO " 6i

Foreign 'Wbalesliips and Harks 45
" Hawaiian " 4u
4 Brigs and Schooners over 'J00 tons.. ai' under 44 44 u

Ity order of tlie Minister of the Interior
IS. SPKNCl.lt, Chief Clerk.

Interior Ollice, March 2 , 1SG3. a&7-;- it

Ji--TT' i---'

K R TJ L L ' S

DAIRY
B TTER
ACMITWillEDrafi

ISLANDS !

Zy This well known Dairy is conceded

competant judges to produce the most
uniformly good Butter now brought into

market.

For Sale only at the

FilllLV GKOCERV i FEED STORE,

BY

3o7-G- m A. D. CART WRIGHT.
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THS picinc
Commercial Advertiser.

(Vrtxu rur Regular Correspondent.)

I'obt of Mako . East Maci,
March "JG. 1WG3. $

I have recently returned from a vUit to the planta
tious at Malowao, an 1 the II liku l'Uutatif.o, Wailiee,
Waiehu, VVailuku and Wuikipa. au 1 all the other
uhyt and wherefore of fcugarJom this side cf the
mountain. My notes I have not yet set to music,
and you know, like all lazy men, I Lave a good
exci-- e. My present one is. to write
after tut heavy an exertion. I had for a companion
a perfect $.iru!r, tut as he is received in good society
ia Honolulu, notwithstanding the reflection of the
Honolulu Looking-fJia- , that he commenced here a
few year9 ago quite p,r, is not by any ruems au
auitere aage, and worth anywhere from $1 to
S 100.000, I must not eiy anjthiog but that we both
eojojed the trip, and I am as ready as the girl are,
for any fun. viz : to do it ng in."

I a oy list from M.tken I wrote you that we were
to have a christening here. Well, it came off in 6ne
style, tut a I wis ah-en- t, I cannot give details, only
that the parties interested appear to be highly pleased
with the Uev. Mr. Scott, and his way cf ' putting
thing'.' I was sorry not to meet with him, as I
could then have had my doubts act at rest about
being god-- f tther. Mr. John Miller, of Makawao. is
ia the niie category as I am. as be tells m He haa
been asked to stand god-fathe- but his religious con-

victions are as uncertain for nomencl iture as mine.
They are as difficult to be described as the race of
the boy no graphically drawn by the late John
PiWnix." (('apt. Geo. II. Derby. U.S. Top. Engineer
Corps.) r.s one whose father was a Dutchman, and
whose mother was a Dutchess.

Baptising at Makawao.
The ceremonies at M ikawao were not so pleasing to

the multitude as at our place. The key of the little
church, formerly most acceptably presided over by
Mr. Andrews, could Dot be found when wanted.
Professor Anderson would have been delighted to
hive teen the way it was hocus-pocoe-

d from one to
another. Religion blushes, and tolerance hides her
head for very shatne at such doings. A correspond-
ent writes me, The result was, the owners did
not enter the church, but got as near the consecrated
groun 1 as possible. The Bishop, with his back
against the door, held forth to a number of natives,
and 27 foreigners, or 54, either number will be near
enough who stood in front, and at times kneeled
down on that rich soil which a lot of mules had well
trampled and hardened when they were taking shel-

ter from the storms. I think many of them, as of
old, shook the dust from their knees, when they left
the gate. It has made lots of fun, some hard fee-

ling, given others plenty to talk about, and they
needed it, for the old subjects were most worn out,
and now what do you think ? Why. it is laid to the
poor church ! One goes in fur pulling down ! another
for sliding it down the bank ! ! and one good deacon,
for nailing up doors, windows, and belfry ! ! !

' Glerious old church ! brace thyself and stand to
tlie rack. Do as the man did with his wife, Divide !

lie took the inside and gave her the out.
Comment is unnecessary. Who's to blame?
That's what's the matter," as Henry Ward Bcecher

said in hi-- t last Thanksgiving sermon, thereby render-
ing that important assertion classical.

Thine. Ecomkt.

Foreign Summary.
The cy council of M icon, G.i., has fixed the license

t retail spirituous liquors in that city at 10,000.

Some curious genius states, as the result of an
estimate, that a million one dollar Treasury notes
wouM weigh over a ton, and make a pile as high as
the Washington monument. This will give some idea
of the l.itx.r of preparing the Treasury note issue.

Hkiel asi Rei Tape. Gen. Sigel, it seem, is not
an adiuirer of the r-- 1 tape system. It is lol l of him
that, not long since, he procured a steamer load
cf soft bread for his troops and cirriel it to Belle
I'l iiii. where the officers in charge of the landing
wuu'd not allow it to be I in led. The General imme-
diately marched a force to the wharf sufficient to
ovorawe the h irbor roaster's gaard, and triumphantly
took the bread on shore.

Fnp of the Worli. Prophecies are agiin cur-
rent respecting the approaching end of the world.
One reverend gentleman of the MiMerite persuasion
predicts universal dissolution in lSfi7-G- S. Another
seer names the 17th of August, as the closing up of
creation, adding that a world's con vention w ill assem-
ble at Cincinnati to settle up the business of the
past and arrange matters for the future."

A 5ri-:iri- for Dbi xkabds. A physician at one
of 1 1 Paris hospital has j ist curel a case of deliri-
um tremens, brought on by excessive drinking, by
the tingul ar remedy of ut jectinsr the patient ti the
constant influence of the vapor of spirits. Th' plan
m not new. having been Ioiiz used in Sweden to raJic-a!l- y

cure drunkenness. The persons a 1 listed to
drink are shut up in a cell, and all the food supplied
thern is impregnate! with brandy. At the end of
four or live days they lecoine completely disgusted
wi;h the tite and smell, and they come out radically
cured. The slightest smell of spirits at last makes
them shu IJer.

Emixcipatiox is Martlxd. The "Old War
Hrs, as Hicks is familiarly styled,
has g t upon the riht track at last. The war has
tp-Ti- e 1 his eyes. In the presence of a number of
gfutlemeti he recently declared that he was now
emvine'd there never would be any peace for the
country until Slavery was abolished throughout the
1 in I. and to this end he supported President Lincoln's
proclamation an ! plan of compeos ited emancipation
Uart and hand."

Xfw IMscovfbt tv Gcx.vfkt. Great importance
is att uhed to the invention of Mr. Ericsson, which
kas rendered practicable the discharge of 15-inc- h

guns within the turrets of his Monitors, as was
leriKntr i:e J on the Passaic. This achievement, it
iaid, is destined to create a revolution quite as
wide-sprea- as was the result of the naval engage-
ment between the Monitor and Merrimac. Capt.
Ericsson says "I have much satisfaction in assur-
ing yoa that our success i complete; not a single
il.tliculty remains to be overcome. We handle the
4- - 1 guns with as little discomfort, and with
more ficiiity, than Hull and Perry handled their

Paper Stock from Wood. An old paper manu-
facturer writes with great confidence and enthusiasm,
(says the Springfield Republican, of a new process
for reducing wood to paper pulp, which has been dis-
covered by Professor Chadbourne of Williams and
Bow loin Colleges, it depends upon a combination
of chemical and mechanical principles, by which the

oodj fibers are alike strengthened and separated
from each other. The process is pronounced by
practical paper makers and patent examiners as
entirely unique, an J quite certain m results. It in-'lv- es

no change of machinery and no additional
expense, except for the pulp machine, which will cost
fr.m fifiy to oue bond red dollars. If no unforeseen
difficulty arises in working it on a large scale, it will
reduce the cost of paper pulp to less than one-ha- lf its
present value.

Oceax Higiiwats). Persons who do not pay a
special attention to uauticil matters, are likely enough
t suppose, that considering the large number of
'easel at sea, the surface of the great ocean must be
dotted over, almost in every part, with the sails of
th eoqritless fleet. This, however, ia not the case;
the ocean. like the land, has its frequented highways

n I irs wide regions of loneliness. If an observer,
furnished with a forty-Hersch- telescope power of
iin. euul 1 be elevsted to .a height great enough to
ie him a view of the whole Atlantic, he would be

"truek by hundreds of vessels following
"e another ucuti certain lines alonir a trrv irregulareur, while over a very large portion of the surface

. 9,ul wna! l be visible. In the extensive spaces" both sides .f the H...I, . r
"id be .Cen.

The Mines of California. If one should juJge
from the statement of California newspai-r- s about
this time, (says the Mary-viII- e ) he would
conclude that the mining interests of the State had
Dot jtta full developement; in fact, that the mines
were just now being ditcovered. We do not remem-
ber having seen a pajer in a month, published in the
mining region of the State, which d.d not record
some new discovery of gold, silver or copper bearing
ledges. The country is full of it. Everywhere the
most valuable metals are being discovered, and if
one-tent- h of them tarn out as well as they promNe,
the prosperous days of California are ahead yet.
Plumas and Nevada counties particularly, seemed to
be ribbed with valuable metals.

Mr. Vallandigham says if the North wishes to re-

store the Union we must stop fighting, make an
armistice, withdraw the army from the seceded
States, recall the fleet, break up the blockade, open
railroads,-restor- travel, establish the telegraph, visit
the South, buy and sell, let slavery alone, and in fine
give all the natural and official causes which impel
us together their fullest sway.

The Richmond Dispatch says : If the whole Yan-
kee race should fall down in the dust and
pray us to be their masters, we would spurn them
even as slaves. Our only wi-- h is to be separated
from them finally and forever never to see the face
of one of them again never to hear the voice of
another Yankee on the south side of the Potomac or
the north to have no traffic and to intercourse of
any description whatever with them. We are fight-
ing for separation, and we will have it, if it cost the
life of every man in the Confederate States.

A Blasphemfr Struck Dumb A startling in
stance of terrible punishment for a thoughtless oath
ii thus related by a correspondent of the Salem (O )
Republican, writing from the 104th Ohio regiment :
Quite a strange aflfiir occurred in Company K., a
few days aeo. One of the boys eot out of humor
because he had to prepare for a dress parade. He
swore about if a good deal and declared he would nt
go out; he h"ped God would never let him speak
another won! if he went out on a dress parade. He
went out on dress parade ami the next morning was
unable to speak. The poor fellow cried bitterly, but
it was too late He prayed and was answered. Some
said his language was, "I hope Jesus Christ will
strike me dumh, if I go on another dre9s parade or
battalion drill." Some siy that be did not go out
that evening. But all accounts agree on the main
point, that is, he wished to be made a mute, and is
now a mute.

Stafford's Projectile This is a rifled shot, so
contrive! that the body of it is smaller than the
calibre of the cannon; for example, in the trial made
at Washington. January 2, rifled shots of three
different weights were used in the same gun. A
sub-calibr- e shot of 82 pounds weight was thrown
from a 60 pounder Dahlgren rifled gun, with 10
pounds of powder, penetrating six inches of iron.
Dnrinjr the experiment a target, composed of 8 one-inc- h

p1at?s of iron, and 21 inches of oak. was
pierced, breaking the timber to splinters, and break-
ing all the lolts. Whitworth and Armstrong were
all distance!, with one-sixt- h of the charge which
they use. It has never yet been equalled. With
these results. Captain Dahlgren is prepared to bid
the rebel iron-cla- ds a happy time, if they come
within hailing distance.

Proorfss of Emancipation-- . Mr. Marvin, a con-
servative emancipationist of Missouri, in a speech
ma le a short time since in relation to the Senatorship
from that State, and alluding especially to the
alleged radicalism of Gratz Brown, said: "Mark
the prediction ! In les than two years, we conserva-
tives will be where Gratz Brown is to-da- y. This
world has not stopped. It is moving on, an ! it
won't Stop. If it is stopped, it will bo a good deal
easier to start it than it is to stop it. Do ynu
expect that good and evil can be made to harmonize?
No, sir. Neither can freedom mid slavery. God has
made that truth not you or I, and you might na
well stop the heaving and ebbing of the ocean itself,
and say, thus far shalt thou go, and ro further.
God has the start of us, sir. We may as well accept
these facts to-da- as We have got to
accept them am! hew out our destiny."

Singular Efffcts of Trov Phtino on Vessels.
communication from Toulon. France, in the

stter an JWidi, says : I lie laying tip of the frigate
Ia Gloire in the Castineau dock has disclosed
three unexpected phenomena. First, that the con
tact of the copper lining and the submerged iron
plates had established a galvanic current, which
produced the effect of a voltaiic pile, and was com-
pletely deteriorating the armor of the frigate in the
parts below the water line; secondly, that a species of
shell fish, hitherto unknown, was afterwards discov-
ered among the millions of mollusete by which the
hull was covered, apparently produced under the
influence of the same galvanic current; and lastly,
in the hold of the ves-- el 22,000 litres of wine were
found to he transformed into vinegar, it is not known
by what influence."

Loss nr War. The Commercial Jldverlistr of
New York, has compiled from the best obtainable
records, the losses by the civil war, during the year
18,2. There were ICS engagements, or one about
every other diy. The Federal losses were "fti

Killed 12.00"
W i U!ileil............ ........ .. ....... .......... t.GT
rr.sot.ers i!1.0i0

T-.t- 0,4H
The Rebels lost in

Kill;.!
Wni.fi.l.nJ. ......... .51.0.U
PriKonrrs... .::o.soi

Tut loo.aii
On both sides 128,Vi'3 have been killed and wounded
in bittle. It is safe to say that in both armies a
number of men equal to al! the killed, wounded and
prisoners cf both parties, have been cither disabled,
or lost the:r lives by disease contracted in the armies.
This will swell the mortality list up to near 340,000.
A terrible tale of blood and slaughter for one year.

Fibther about the Qceen of the West. Full
dispatches regarding the expedition of the ram Queen
of ihe It'est to Ued Hiver have been received. The
crew consisted mostly of negroes. Her artillerists
were 20 experienced men, detailed from the ISth Illi-
nois Infantry. Oo Thursday morning, before the
capture, the ram ran down Atchafalya river, a few
miles, captured and destroyed a rebel Quartermas-
ter's train, consisting of 17 wagons. On returning
she was fired on by guerrillas at Simmesport. The
next morning Col. Ellet landed and burned all the
buildings in the vicinity in retaliation, destroying
jjuOi 1,000 worth of property. On Saturday she cap-
tured the rell steamer Era .At. 5, with a cargo of
corn. At dark, the same evening, she came within
range of Fort Taylor, only 500 yar Is distant. The
ram engaged the fort, and the third shot from the re-

bels struck her, crushing through the deck. IJer
men fired once after this, and then deserted the guns.
In this emergency Col. Ellet ordered the pilot to back
out, and in attempting to do so, ran hard agrounl.
The next shot from the rebel fort broke the lever of
the engine, and the succeeding one cut her steam pi-

pes ia two, cc.upletly disabling her. 2G of the 51
white men aloard, escaped. The steamer De Solo,
which accompanied the ram as a tender, was blown
up to prevent her f illing into the hands of the enemy.

Well Merited. The friends of General McClellan
and their name is legion will, theti, be glad to

learn that his services have been fully appreciated
by a number of his fellow countrymen. His excel-
lent lady has just been presented with a most beau-
tiful and spacious residence, furnished in a superb
an ! costly manner. The house is not only delight-
fully situated, but it has been provided with all the
essentials to comfort and even fishionable elegince.
The utile ilulci have been most exquisitely combined.
While the deep parlors have beeu covered with the
rich carpets of Turkey, the capacious cellars are
stored with amphore of such Falernian wine as
Horace would have been plessed to broach. The
safes, cupboards and lockers have been crammed
with the choicest groceries and delicacies which could
delight the most epicurean tastes and appetites.
Around the lofty walls are suspended splendid paint-
ings the chef d'aurres of ancient and modern
tn asters; while glittering chandeliers depend in bril-
liant beauty from its ceilings. In short, the house
was male worthy of the houorel parties for whose
acceptance it was intended. This beautiful and
singularly appropriate gift was tendered to Mrs.
McClellan in a neat little letter, and all that she is
now left to do is to assume the ownership and posses-
sion of the mansion.

Among the donors pf this testimonial may be found
William B. Ator, Morgan, and William
II. Aspiuwall. If all our unsucces-fu- l generals are
to be treated in this manner, there is great fear that
their numW-- r will be largely increased before the
war is over.

TO LET
THE STOKK .ov OCCn'IKD BV

the undersigned.
II. P. sAOW.

1 ii rope:! ii.
Bircn Gros is now the French Aniba3adcr at the

Court of London.
The Spanish papers hint at Mexico being destined

for a French Canada."
The chief of the secret police at Warsaw has been

assassinated. It is said that the Grand Duke Con.
stautine lives in constant fear of a similar fate. The
better class of Poles seem willing to recognize the
izir s authority, if they are allowed a distinct gov-
ernment at Warsaw.

Pit s ix A Roman correspondent of the Courier
des Marches states that the mausoleum which Pius
IX, has ordered to be erected for himself iu the
church of Sta. Maria Majore at Rome, has oeen
commenced. It is to be in the same style as that of
Pius VIII., in St. Peter's.

A Berlin journal etates that there is now in the
Prussian Capital seven butcher shops for the sale of
horse flesh, and that seven hundred and fitly horses
have been killed in the present year for their supply.
No animal can be slaughtered for these establishments
without a certificate from the veterinary surgeon of
the police.

A French Fiuoate. The French steam-frigit- e

Pallas was lately at Panama, and it is supposed
may pay a visit to this port. It is expected that her
appearance here will create a sensation. She is
armed with S4 rifled guus, throwing oblong b lls of
50 pounds. She is the flag-shi- p of Rear Adu.iral
iiouret, and is manned by nearly 600 men. The
French squadron in the North Pacific will consist of
the I'allas, Galathfe, Cornflie and steamer Dia-man- t.

S. Paper.
Mr. Gihakdi.v This most distinguished of French

editors has resumed his connection with the Paris
Presse. In summing up the progress of events
during his retirement, he remarks that decomposition
is tatting place everywhere at Washington as well
as at Rome; the ol J policy is at an end; and the
Czar has takeu the lead in a measure " which Presi-
dent Lincoln has too long recoiled from." and

President Lincoln has euded where he should have
begun."

The
.

London Saturday.....Review thinks that Napo- -
icon nas movements ou toot which uo not appear on
the surface of his mediation scheme, and says that
the express mention of the name " Couiederate
States," which they selected for themselves, virtually
iuvolves a recognition, and the proposal for an arm-
istice implies an opinion which may shortly be altered
iuto language more intelligible thau words. The
article hints at a probable alliance with the Southern
States, in connection with the European designs on
Mexico.

The Income of the Prince of Wales When the
late Prince of Wales was twenty-on- e he received a
parliamentary grant of $5!jO,000 as an outfit, aud
half that amount as annual income. This was half
what his father (George 111) had received on coming
of age. He claimed from his lather the accumulated
income of the Duchy of Cornwall, which lapses to
the Prince of Wales ou his birth, and was then
worth $100,000 a year, but his father, who had re-

ceived the money, refused to pay up, protesting that
it was little enough to pay him for the expense of
boarding, lodging and educating his hopeiul heir
from infancy to manhood. The present Prince has
been better treated. His revenue has been carefully
invested. Over !jl,000,000 of the accumulation was
paid for his lately purchased estate in Norfolk, the
rents of which will be $r'35,000 a year. It is a place
adapted for a rich nobleman who has a stately man-
sion elsewhere, and desires good fishing and good
shooting. The balauce at his banker's ufier this
payment, leaves 2,200,000 to the Prince, and his
Duchy of Cornwall brings in a net iucome of $12i,-00- 0

a year. Besides this, parliament will vote him
about S500.000 a year during his mother's lite, and
vote S250.000 a year as pin money to his bride.
They will also have Marlborough House, close to St.
James Palace, as a rent free residence. Certainly.
it cannot be doubted the British royalty is in clover.
Lancashire may starve, but the royal family flourish
upon the fat of the country. They toil not, neither
do they spin.

A. Jr' X. A. M. Lk I rocru dk L'UckasikI.uc.k

6c No. 124, under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Coun
cil of tlie Grand Central Wlye of France, working in

the ancient ScotehKite, holds itsret'uUirmeetinjrs on the Wed-

nesday nearest the full moon of eaeh month, at the old Lodge
Itooin, in Kiittf street. Visiting brethren respectfully invited
to .it tend.

349-3i- n J. II. BROWN, Seeretary.

For Sale or Lease !

THAT MRGK .4X1) CEXTKAb BUILD-
ING on Kiiahumanu Street, formerly ued aa Coll. urn's
Auction Koiinis. Apply to

;ji7-3i- n DR. J. M. SMITH.

To be Sold or Let !

1 THAT KLKG.4XT AXI) COMMODN
fySft OUS fatuity mansion KM M A 1IOI SK. (huilt two years

b-- uk at a co. of $9SOO,) lately occupied ty the Hon. 1.
L. lir.-p- ? and his f.imily.

I'ai ties wislan' to see the house can apply to Mr. N. I'ULLKR,
who resi les in the adjacent premises, lately occupied ns the
Government Uflices. U5-3i- n

For Sale or Kent!
THK LAKGF1 AM) COMMODI O V f

Dwelling House in Nuuanu Valley, now occupied, hy j
J. V. Austin, Ksq.

r.iv-.'ssio- n given on or about April 1. Apply to
SjOIiii MK LCI I KRS ft Co.

10 Let or be Sold
- Tiff GK K.MAN It KST.4 U K A XT IX

rLt King Street, close to the Bethel.
--AL Apply to
3;0-3- t II- - PlIItll'VEIt.

THK U.VDKRSICXEI) OFF K ft S
at private sali'. that well known and f ivorably
located property on Beret.inia Htreeet, adj initisr

the residence of r5. tavidje, Kstj , and consisting of two houses
and lot, heiiiij the property of Mr. Win. Bad.

The lot is i:fc feet front on lirretnnia street, and running hack
51" and containing one adohje cottape with verandah all
around, 30 x IS. and on house 10 x 20, besides cook house and
out luiiMins. Title perfect. Will be sold on reasonable tertus,
by implication to

COni-- m II. W. SKVEKANCK.

FOR 5SVT,Ji:!
AT KA1LUA, HAWAII.
On IViclny-.- , May 1 1 1 1 ,

ON" THE l'HKMlE,
IV 1 1M K SOLD AT 1 I'BLI C
AUCTION, the

and Premises !

At Kailuq. lately occupied !y J. X. Travis. The houe is 3034
feet, with a stone cook house, and of an acre of land.

356 3t 1'. CUMING.--, Administrator.

- FOR SALE!
A HORSE AXI) CARRIAGE

Apr'y tr
i-- WM. HILLEBAUND.

35o-l-

For Sale -
ASEVKX OCTAVE ROSEWOOD

A NO, of uierii"r trine received per ltadu
made by Jaeob IVkenng, Boston.

Appiy to
356 3t C. S. BAKTOW.

FIREPROOF ROOFING-- !

4 AA ROLLS ROOKING KELT,
--MrFr 100 bids. Cement,

For sale by
305--1 in ALDRIC1I, WALKER ir CO.

EVIAC FAR LANE'S
C03E3IERCIAL

MR. JAMES LEMOX I1EGS TO
announce to his friends and the public, that this
celebrated H"U.e of Ke..rt has lately been tho

roughly renovated and beautified, no expense having been
spared to render it the m-- t acreeable place in Honolulu for
whiiiug away a leisure half-hou- r.

THE READING SALOON
is the most spacious, airy, aud channiiiK ntn in town, sle Here 1

from the sun by a broad --erandah commanding a mai 'iincent
view of the country, aud well supplied with standard works
ami periodicals.

THE BARS
are furnished with recherche lieverapes that cannot fail to
please the most fastidious ; and. as a whjle, the advertiser
Ratters himself, that the establishment is unequalled in this,
anil unsurpassed in any other community. Coi-2i- u

Lj'urrtisrninils.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

SPRING SEASON

!
I

UAVi? jvst UEcrcivuii
l'ER HAWAIIAN BARK

FROM BRE1IEX,
WELL ASSORTED CARGO OF XEW
and deniable o.ls as follows :

Irj' Oootlsi.
French Fancy Trims and Muslius,

i;. Tnnts. fancy, lil:tc and white ground,
Enclisli f.nicy Trints.

Tiuk and Yellow Trints,
" white (.'round " New styles.

Mourning Trints,
" Two blue " J

Blue Denims,
Brown Cottons,
White Cottons.
White Cotton Drill,
White Linen Inll,
Hickory Stripes,
Union Coatings,
Union Sheetinps, 12-- 4.

White and Irat Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Table Iamask,
tilesias.
rancy M shns,
White ground Muslins, New styl-s- .

Mourniiiir Muslins, S

Victoria Lawns,
Himalaya Book Muslin,
Cross bar Muslin,
Black Alpacas, plain an figured,
Blue Alpacas, figured,
Black Coburtrs,
Blue Twilleil.Flannels,
White Flannels,
Blue ami Black Broadcloth,
Scarlet Broadcloth,
Fancy Cassiiuc-re- .

Clothing, Vc.
Cassimcre Pauls,
Cotton Tarns,
Hickory fchirts.
White Cotton
Fancy Primed Cotton Shirts,
Pink Cotton Undershirts,
Brown Cotton Undershirts.
Keatta striped Cotton Undershirts,
Merino Undershirts,
Children's Mantles,
Milton Paletots,
Cloth Mantles,
Tar is Felt Hats,
Lasting liaiteis.

Hosiery.
Grey and White Merino Socks,
Black and Waite Cotton tockint'S,
Men's White and Brown Cotton tfocks,
Men's Blue an I Mixed Cotton Socks.
Assortment of Children's Socks and Stockings,

ItfsindRcrcIiicls.
Jaconet Handkerchiefs, printed border,
Printed Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Turkey Red and Yellow Handksrchiefs,
White Cambric Handkerchiefs,
White Linc-- "
White Silk "
Colored Silk
Black Silk "
Black and Fancy Silk Neckties,
Silk Corahs.

SiMlcllcry.
English Imitation IIf;skin Saddles,

u all Ho-ski- Saddles,
German Hoskin Saddles, Plated Stirrups
Cotton and Woolen Saddle liirths,
Bridles and Bits, Iron Tini.ed Tpurs.

Cutlery A: Hardware.
Sup. Ten and Pocket Knives, Jack Knives, Scissors,
Coco Handled Butcher Knives, B. M. Table Spoons,
Knives and Forks. Needles, Taylor's Thimbles,
Brass and Iron Wire, Ingots Tin. Sheet Tin, Charcoal,
Iron Tinned Sauccpms, nsstd; Iron Tinned Teakettles, asstd,
Iron Pots, Best English Hoop Iron, asstd; Sawfiles,
Knpli-- h ItcAnil Bar Iron, asstd; Percussion Caps.

ISeer, VTiaaos & XJquors.
Allsopp's best India Tale Ale in quarts and pints,
Bass' best Tale Ale, German Ale in qts ami pts,
Barclay, Terkius & Cu.'s Loudon Torter qts & pts.
Holland Gin in Baskets, Genuine,

" " Cases,
Ruin in Hogsheads and Barrels,

Small Invoice of very superior Brandy, SUcrry, Port, Hock,
and Claret, in cases.

Groceries.
Crushed Sugar, in kegs, Ixuif Supar,
Westphalia Hams, Bologna Sausages,
Stearine Candles, Olive Oil,
Choci date, Almonds,
Walnuts, S:iro,
Pearl B.ir'.ey, Canary Seed,
Swiss Cheese, Prunes,
Sardines, Vinegar, in demijohns,
Liverpool Dairy Salt, Liverpool coarse Salt,

Candies, assorted.

E:iiu.S &e.
F'nglish White Lead, Black and Green Paint,
Venitian Red, Red Lead,
Yellow Ochre, Vermill'ou,

Gold I tat,
Finnish boiled Linseed Oil.

iVsival Stores, &c.
Knglish and heiup Canvas.
Russia heavy and iighl luck,
Une.li.-- h sail and roping Twine,
Russia Cordage, assorted sizes.
Small Manila Rope,
Hausiu, Marline, Log-line- s,

Stick-line- s, Spunyarn,
Blocks,
Hooks and Thimbles,
Bath Bricks.

3erfniiicry.
(i nuine Luhin'g Kxlracts,
Hair Oil,
Mac.igsar Oil.

Crockery & Glassware.
Mugs aud Ik. iv Is,

Uramte Dinner Plates,
Chambers,

F.wers,
Tumblers,

Cut Bar Tumblers,
Cut Claret Glasses,

Cut Decanters,
Fish Globe s,

Lamp Chimneys,
Water Coolers.

IMatcd Ware.
Silver TUted Candlesticks and Shades,

" Salvers.
" Card Baskets,
" " Cake Baskets,
" " Toast Racks.

Furniture.
Mahogany Chests of Drawers,

do Bureaus,
do Center Tal les,
do Sofas

Stationery.
Printing Paj-r- ,

Letter and Sufc Paper,
C opy Books,
Wrapping Paper,
Steel Tens,
Suierior Lead Pencils.

Willow Ware.
A small invoice, consistin; of Chairs, Sofas, Market Baskets,

Clothes Baskets, Spoon Baskets, Bottle Baskets, Foot Stools, rc.

Sundries.
Grey, Blue and White Blankets,
Burlap. Haircloth.
Turkish Bathing Towels.
Linen and Cotton Towels,
Silk Umorellas. BrnsSel Carpet Bags,
Velvet Ru::. Playing Carils,
Linen Thread, assorted. Shoe Thread, assorted.
Coat's Spool Cotton, assorted
Metal and Bone Tant Buttons,
Shirt Buttons. Hooks and Eyes, Pins,
Winsey Skirts, Silk Mantillas,
Woolen Shawls,
Woven Paisley Shawls,
Woolen Travelling Plaids,
Ostrich Feathers,
Blaok Silk Hat Ribbon.
A Large Assortment of Silks,
Bonnet Ribbon, new styles,
Indii Bin", Toba.-coTij- s Corks.
1K.king Glasses. Dressing Combs, Hair Brushes,
Scrubhing Brushes. Blacked Calfskins,
Curtain Fringes. Toys, Matches,
Ro-.- Tapr and Borders,
Hide Po-on- one galion to 60 callons water,
Oil Shook. a'i Barrels and Hogsheads,
Blacksmith's Coal. Gunny Bags. Birch Brooms,
Kmpty Demijohns, Soda Ash, Etc., Ltc., Ltc.

TjSO,English Fire Ilricks, square anJ arch,
Pipe lay,
English Portland 'einent.

3ST-- 6t H. IIACKFKLD $ CO.

BV II. W. SE V E It AXC E.

THIS WAV.
THURSDAY, .... April-- ',

At H) O'Cloolt A. M., al Snlr. Room.
Will le sold.

Dry Goods, Manila Cicais. Bacon Shoulders.
Vinegar, Bi'lings Shoulders, Crushed Sugar,
Mexican Saddles, Codush, Sap,

And a small lot of

Furniture and Sundries.

EEAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

On Saturday next, April Ath, on the preicises.

WILL HE SOLI AT ITULIC
Auction, on Saturday, the 4th day of April,
iust , at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, that lot of "

land situated opposite the residence of Dr. Jud l, in Nuuanu
Valley, the same I eing immediately adjoining the residence of
James M. Green, Fsq. The said lot is bounded hy lots lelonfr
Ing to Messrs. J. M. Green, Woo.? and Mclutyre, aud by the
Nuuanu Road, comprising an area of 125 roIa.

Sold by order of P. S. WILCOX.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
VT AI CTI. !

On Tuesday, April 14,
AT IO O'CLOCK, A. MM

At the residence of MRS. R. COADY, Nuuanu Valley,
Will be sold,

Rosewood Piano, Hair Cloth Sofa, Hair Cloth Rockers,
Marble top Table, Tea Poys, Hanging Lamps,
Hair Cloth Chairs, 1 inlaid Cabinet, large Koa Boik Case,
Rosewood maible top Bureau, larce Koa Wardrobe,
Mahogany marble top Bureau, lart-- e Mahog. Wardrobe,
Koa aud Slahou. Bedsteads, 1 large Mahog. Sideboard.
Black walnut marble top Washstands, Silver ware,
1 gilt China Tea set. Crockery and Glassware,
Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture.

ALSO Horse and Carriage.

JUST RECEIVED !

Per I. AY. Wood and Oregon!
TSi FOR SALE BV THE I XBERSIGXEI)

AT .MODERATE RATES S

AS ASSORTMENT OP
FURNITURE, constising of ft

Mahogany Sofas.
do. Center Tables
do. Dining do.,
do Fxti-nsio- Tables,
flo. Card do.,
do. Bureaus,
do. Secretaries,
do. Cylinder Bureaus,

Chests of Drawers, Oak ardrobes,
Sil.ks, with toilet sets Complete.

ALSO An Assortment oj

"Willow ITYirnitvire,
Consisting in part of

Sofas, Chairs, Footstools Children's Rockers and Low Chairs.

u. lare assortment IJasket "Ware:
Clothes Baskets or various kinds, Market Baskets with covers,

Knife Baskets, Spoon Baskets, &c, &c.

V1L.C ON ILA.:VIX
A large assortment of FIT UN ITU II K ot

various kinds.
355-lr- o C. E. WILLIAMS,

NEW GROCERIES!
Per "Arctic,"

JUST RECEIVED!
AT THE

FAMILY GROtERU FEED STORE !

Kits No. 1 Mackerel 1802,
New Codfish,

Kega Pried Apples,
New Raisins,

Tins English Dairy Cheese,
Fresh Almonds,

Fresh Corn Starch,
Bbls. Cider Vinegar,

Soda und Saleratus in glass,
71b. boxes Saleratus.

No. 1 Brooms.
Bushel Baskets,

1-- 2 Bushel Baskets,
For sale by

251-3i- n A. D. CARTWRIQHT.

W. JPT. IL.A SDBJ)
RECEIVER l'ER LATE ARRIVALS,HAS of desirable

Shelf Hardware,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,

Carpenters' Tools, Ac
ALSO

Another lut of the very superior

To which the attention of those who wish a really good article,
is invited.

An invoice of EAGLE PLOWS !

Expected soon, from Boston, per sch. "Kate Sargeant." And

IEW GOODS!
Per " White Swallow " and " Martha Cobb," via San Francisco.

3S5-3- t

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON' HANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
at reasonahle prices.

WM. FISCIIKR,
3o0-l- y Cr.Nnet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

NOTICE !
rjMIE L'XnERSICXEP, tlJF.XTS FOR Mr.

m R. IV. Meyer, Molokai, would inform the puMic of Hono-
lulu, that the favorably known

"MEYER'S DAIRY BUTTER!"
Can be procured at RETAIL ONLY at the Stores of

Mr. James Steward, Hotel Street, and
Mr. S. Savidge, Fort Street,

Where this Butter acknowledged to be

The very best made on the Islands,
Will always be found fresh !

355-3- vonIIOLT HEUCK.

KA "NUPEPA KUOKOA."
Ia published ia Honolulu

EVERY SATURDAY,
$2 00 per annum in advance.
Advebtisemests not exceeding 20 lines, inserted once for 1 00;

twice f.r $1.50 ; ami 2.00 for one month ; all advertise-
ments must be paid for in advance.

KiMKArs will be charced 60 cents ier pape.
Payments for Advkktisesiksts, subscriptions or Kanikaus,

may b--? paid to any of the A (rents of the huokoa, or may
be enclosed in a letter to the Publisher. I

All sfBsCRirrioss must be prepaid. No names, either of j

foreigners or natives, will be inserted on the subscription j

list, until pari for. This rule must le btrictly adhered to,
on account of the low subscription price.

II M. WHITNEY.
PubLiaktr.

XT Volume I of the KUOKOA, bound, for sale, $4.00 each.
TZT Persons having complete sets of the kbove, can have

them exchanged for bound volumes, by paying $2.00.

JUST RECEIVED
S00 Wis. Hoop Iron,

30 " Sheet
A full assortment of Bar Iron.

354-3i- n C. HREWER k CO.

1

BY J. II. COLE.

;i:.M:it ai, sali:.
TO -- ZSIO RXJO r !

Friday, ipril 3,
At IO o'clock, A. M.. itl Sutra Room.

Will be sold,

A general assortment of Merchandise
And SUNDRIES.

hipping.

THK KTKAJIKK

6RILAUEA,'
Will leave Honolulu

jYfonday, .April G,
At hiilf-pa-af I o'clock, for

LAIIA1NA,
KALKPULEPO,

MAKE E'S LANDIXti,
KCALAKEKUA,

KA1MM,
KAWAIIIAi:,

lio.voinr,
and IIILO,

J ANION, GRERN t( Co.,

Honolulu, December, 1302. (33S) Agents H. S. N. Co

THK STKAIfl SCHOOA'KU

" ANNIE LAURIE !"
Will leave HONOLULU for

KOLOA and NAWILIWILI,
Alternately at often as the facilities for Uklnfr off Freight will

allow her. She will call at V A I M E A , whenever sufficient

Inducement offers.
JANION, GREEN & Co.,

Honolulu, April 1, 1803. Agents II. S. N. Co.

FOR BREMEN!
DIRECT.

The Hawaiian Clipper Bark

R. W. WOOD, &
Capt. OEEUKEN,

Will have liuinrdinto IUpulck for tk
above port.

XT For Freight or Passage, apply to

352-0- t II. HACKFELD & Co.

Notice.
rTUIE U X I E R S I G V E D AVOULD RES--
1. jx:tfully notify the public, that he is still prepared to

execute any orders that they may favor him with, in the follow-

ing line :

Large and small Stencil riatca cut neatly to order.
Plain and Oriental Sign-painti- ng dono to order.
Music, Plans, &c, copied neatly.
All kinds of Legal Documents iuado out.
liooks made up with care, and accounts made out.
Collecting attended to.

TnOS. G. THRUM,
Fort Street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.

XT T. G. T. would notify the public that, hereafter, he will
charge no more than the San Francisco price for small naiu
plates, with Ink and brush complete.

For name plate on bras, complete, $1 75
u u .4 German silver, complete, '2 00
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STATIONERY.
ECEIVEDpcr "ARCTIC nnd " R. W.It WOUD, a complete assortment or

Ledgers,
Journals,

Cash Books,
Record Hooks,

Cash Journals,
Pay Books, Interleaved,

Receipt Books,
Cnpyprees Bonks,

Long Books.
1'ass Hooks,

Steel Penn,
Envelopes,

Red Blue and Black Ink, Lead Pencils (Faber's), Note and Jt
ter I'aper, and numerous other utensils for the olfice.

Fur sale at
35j 3t B. F. EIILERS', Fort Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
JjVAXCV PRINTS,

White ground Piints,

White Marseilles Bed Spreads,

Flaying Cards,

White Cotton Drill,

Low priced Denims,

Amoskeag

Red, White, Blue and Grey Blankets,

Hickory Shirts,

Hickory Stripes,

Assorted unbleached Domestics,

" bleached Domestics and Shirtings,

Victoria and Bishops Lawn,

Fancy Flannels for Children's Clothe,

Gent's Merino Blue and White Half Hose,

A good assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs,

Brown, White, Pink and Regatta undershirts,

rc, tic, &c.

AT
A. S. CLECHORN'S

Wholesale and Retail Store on the Wharf, corner of Kaaliu-man- u

and Queen Streets. Also, Retail Establishment on Nuu-
anu Street, above King.

SPICIAl, NOTICE
TO THE LADIES!

A few very choice Satin and Silk Shawls,

A few choice Feathers,

A small assortment of Straw Trimmings,

And a good stock of Trimmings generally,

at my Retail Store in Nuuanu street.

A. ft. c.
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Molokai Butter!
FRESH MOLOKAI
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Commercial Advertiser.

SLTKMIE (OlrKT--J- a. Te rm.

it. ,r.,.c.( V. tjoiuij.

Jtiil'm lit uf tii; full Court. Umuektgx,

The i- - chur-- d wit ! I:aiin ivlat- -

S-f- ion 1- -r, l.'har,t r 4lM f the.-- iViml .VJr--, and
jAr-.u- li not guilty. J!,-- aduiit" that t n the i"Jtl
Oct Vr, l'j"2. !; .M iiii jrt-'- l -j iritu''i! liU'.rs
t- - Nutivf ol this Kir gduw, in the touu of Hono-
lulu.

It I- - udii.itte.-- .n the tart or the Crown that
d.i-fi'l:i- rit i.--s a Ilriti-- h Mir.'.-r- , lic-ii.--- d to cell
ljijii.-r- - under the Act of iiJd of Au;'u.-t- , leC2,
uii'i that he L an iinrtt-- r of c irituyu.-- s liquor?.

The ar jil to this o.urt from the deci-io- n of
t.'ie ejltfl Fx I W, f;.lS lnTii taken run-l- y

uj-oi- i

riiits of I.iw, which have !e.-- nihniitted hy
s counsel with iiiuch labor ar.'J care, m

a printed brief of rtat length, accoinriiiitJ aiid
tntorcel ly oral arjuLunt.

l"rfn examir.ati jii, I think the numerous
in Je hy the deft-ne- s may l- -t comf-risci- l in a f w
g- - ni.ral grounds which will ruhrace the whole
huhj.ct. In giving my jdiii r ujn the case,
therefore, I do not jroi-)?-- e to taLe uj the joints
of d- -f n lj.iits hriet seriatim, hut to advert, in
w hat seems to fe the mo-- t natural and convenient
order, to the gen.-ra- l grounds which seeia tu me
to comr rise the whole defence.

And tin-t- . it is argue-- ! that action 1st, chaj ter
of the iVnal Cle, under which the defend-

ant is charged, has leen rereah-d- , Iy implication,
through the enactiiif-n- t of mhstquent tatutet.
I not now taLe notie-- e of tlie argument that
the art of the IVral Code referred to was

hv the ll:j Article of the Constitution,
because that joint seems to he comprised in the
C neral ground of uneonstitutionalitv, relied
ur.n f.v defendant.l Jut it is content. il tl :it
tection J;t, ch:if ter I2d of the IVnal Code, which
j.rohihits the Hale of hj irituous liquors, 1- - at:'
p rson. to a iiative of the Kingdom, is radically
inconsistent with the provisions of the Act of tlie
'Sid August, I?o2, regulating the tale of

lKiior, and under which the defendant
ohtaincd his license. It is argued that the latir
t n ictmnt cmhraces fully the suhjeet matter of
the former, w hich has then hy become tuj ers ded.

Agaiist this projisitioii the Attorney-- ( neral
citta the cae of Ilex vs. Klia, decided at the July
term, ISO 1. In tbat caf-- the defendant was in-

dicted before lle Circuit Court at Kauai, for
having sold spirituous liquor without iieciifce, in
contravention of the law of 1S40, which regula-
ted the bale of spirituous liquors previous to the
enactment of the Matute of Is'C2. The i rosecu-tio- n

proved that the defendant, who was not
licensed, had eoM spirituous liquors to natives,
and his counsel moved the court to dismiss the
case, on the ground that defendant Could only le

rosecuted under section 1st, ehapt r 42d of the
Vnal Code. The Circuit Court overruled the

motion, and on a j peal to this court, the judg-
ment of the lower court was affirmed, on the
ground that both statutes were in force, and the
District Attorney might elect to prosecute the
defendant under cither the one or the other. In
my opinion, the decision of the court in Ilex vs.
Klia was sound, for the reasons stated at the time,
and as the statute of IisG2 has merely taken the
place of that of 1844, as a law to regulate the
vending of spirituous liquors, as a branch of in-

ternal commerce, the provisions of that ttatute
do not amount to an implied repeal of section
1st, chapter 42d of the IVnal Code, which is
a special jenal enaetroent for the suppression of
drunkenness among the natives. I low can the
statute of 18G2 be euid to embrace the subject
matter of section 1, chapter 42 F the iVnai
Code, when that statute, as the defendant Cont-
end-', contains no provision whatever touching
the selling of liquors to native-!-? The later
Statute could only have cinbrace'd the matter of
the former cither by expressly repealing, moJify-in- g,

or the penal provision. The
penal law is left untouched ; for the mere silence
of the statute of 1SG2 on the subject matter of
the penal law, car. not aScct that law. The

Cnal statute being still in force, I presume the
deemed it unnecessary to repeat, in

the Revenue I--
iw ol 18G2, the general prohibi-

tion against the sale of liquors to natives ; but
the subject is guarded with great care, by requir-
ing the insertion in the Vendor's lond ol a condi-
tion, subjecting him to its jenalty in case he
violates any law of the Kingdom. As both stat-
utes are alive and in full force, tlie vendor, by
sufyecting himself to the particular liability of
his class, under the Kevenue w, docs not lie-Co-

released from the ordinary liability which
tresses up-o- all men, under the p rot isions of the
j-- Jaw; so mat in case oi ins infraction i
that law, he may, at the op tion of the IJovern- -

.

inent. le pprosecuted either criminally, under the
IVna Code, or upon his bond, under the Kevenue

The defendant argues further, that, tinder the
law of 1SC2, liecn-e- s t sell spirituous liquors
mav be granted to native, and that as a native
Vendor would T; prevented, by section 1, chapter
42 of the IVnal Code, from purchasing liquors to
sell again, the provision of the IVnal Code is
radically inconsistent with the law of 1?G2, and
the former law must then-for- e be regarded as ed

by implication. IJut the passage of the
.Statute of LG2 has made no change in the law-touchin-g

I

this subject. What is now set up as a
radical inconsistency between the IVnal Code and
the Act of 102. equally existed in the provisions
of tlie License law of 1S40, which while it did
not prohibit the granting of licenses to native
subjects, did expressly forbid all vendors from
selling to natives. The Statute of 15S is the
same ; and the law of 1G2, while it does not
p rohibit the granting of licenses to natives, does

rohib:t vendors from srlling to natives, by bind-
ing them not 1 1 violate any law of the land in
the exercise of their trade. The argument, then,
amounts to this, that the provisi rs of the license
laws are in themselves radically inconsistent, and
that therefore the prohibition against selling to
natives is void. I'ut this is not sound. The cir-

cumstance that, under the law as it stands, a
native vendor wi uld labor umh'r the disadvantage
or inc r.vcni :iev of having t; import his liquors,
is accidental, or at least but an indirect eonse- -

quence of the law. I see no inconsistency in the
provi-ion- s of the law which, while it grants the
privilege of vending liquors to any one who ful-

fills certain requirements, and binds hiuiself to
comply with certain conditions, prohibits, as one
of those condition?, the selling of liquors to na-

tive subjects. The -- iint involved in this argu- - '

laent is merely a bratu h of the larger argument
against the constitutionality of the statutory
prohibition; for unless the legislature has exceed-
ed its in enacting that prohibition, any
indirect disadvantage that may arise thence to
individuals, amounts to nothing. Again the
livr.se laws, which regulate any particular branch
of internal traffic, must be viewed as in subordi- - I

nation t a general law of the land. The general '

law, contained in the IVnal Code, says that no ;

person whatever shall sell spirituous liquors to a
native subject ; and unless the license law, which
is a particular law. contains a provision amount-
ing to an express declaration that vendors may
sell to native subjects, the two laws cannot be
deemeel radically inconsistent. If such a provi-
sion existed, the particular law would prevail
over the general ; but the p ermission to sell liquors
to natives cannot now, in the face of a positive
prohibition. Ie given by, or derived from, negu- - '

tiro implication.
Iut the Defendant contends that section 1, j

chapter 42 of the IVnal Code is inconsistent, i

illogical, contradictory and absurd ur-o- its face,
and therefore void. That section reads as follows :

Whoever shall sell, give, p urchase, or p rocure .

for, and in lehalf of any native of this King-

dom, or for his ue. any spirituous liquor, or
other intoxicating drink or substance, shall c
i.unMifd bv a line not exceeding two hundred
dollar" ; and in default of the p ayment of such '

fine, by imprisonment at hard labor f r a te--i m
riot exet-filin- two years."' It is argued, that
because the jrepoeiti- - n to is riot u.-- d alter the

s x'il nT.i yu'f that those Verbs must le? con-
nected with the p reposition J'.ir, an J the statute
read so as to prohibit only the selling, giving,
purchasing or procuring tr a native, hut not
the selling or giving t- - him. This is certainly a
strained and hyp ercritical reading of ;!.e language
of the statute. The meaning ol that language,
w hen read and Construed in the ordinary manner,
is so obvious that I am suirn-e- d at the amount

labor and ingenuity expanded by counsel
endeavor build construction which,

upon examination, will found destroy itself,
by rendering the law almost nugatory ractice
and court will adop such construction when

language statute plainly susceptible
that will give the avowed

law makers, and the declared obj.
the law. Did the words used by Lcgisla- -

ture, when construed according their natural
sense and the connection which they stand,
result absurdity, and fail efieet
dared object law, would within
the province the Court, by supplyirg words
which the Legislature had used, obviate
that absurdly and effectuate the supposed inten- -

the law makers. They must Ian- -

guuge themselves susceptible such construe- -
tion will exp their intention, that inten- -

tin cinnot enforced. Iiit where Legislature
language which su.-cepti-

reasonable constructins, which would defeat
declared je-c- t law, while ether weald

tilcctuate thnt oljtct, duty courts
adept latter, that must presumed convey

intention Legislature- - adciit that
construction ceTiter.de Lehulf de-

fendant this cae, natle practicable,
merely state what would obligatory rule
upon Court, supposing defendant
stand p'-c- Again, admitting that
wording law might have been improved,
meaning heytn possibility doubt,

reposition thnt circumstance
prtsseii legitimate weight.
Dioxnn Llsee. Uaruwell Cresswell.

174, curt siid "The sense and spirit
Act, however scope and intention, prem iri'y

regarded construction, and u.atteis
that used Legislature de'iver-- i

itig commands, most exptess
meaning; provided plain and intelligi-- !
ble, ai.d expresbid with sufficient distinctness

Judge collect fiom any part Act.
The otject understi cd, Judges construe

supp mischief nnd advance
remedy." Hex Ibnnsgfite, --

well Cressweil, 712, court following
language When Legislature used woids

plain and definite import, would very dm-- !
gercus put upon tLtin Lstructieii which wouM
amount held;i.g that Legislature me;in
what expiessed

language statute before Hiiibigu- -
The words used Legislature, taken

their usual signification and proper connection,
express clear and unmistakable meaning, thus

Whoever shall any native this Kingdom,
use, any spirituous liquor, whoever shall

give native this Kingdom, any
spirituous liquor, &c; whoever shall purchase
procure ami behalf nny native this King- -

dcni. any spirituous liquor. Sac, shall
piunisbed fine," necessity

preposition order make clear
:ntcntie.n Legislature prohibit

from selling giving spirituous liquors any
native, frtui urcllnsIllg pro
euro Lena any ve.tr
sp.irituous l:ouor. conclude rt.inf,

lock reeling contended defence
Whoever shall native this Kined

use, any spirituous liquor, whoever
shall give any native this Kingdom,

any spirituous liquor, &c, whoever shall pur-
chase procure and behalf any native
this Kingdom, any spirituous liquor,"
&c. cannot hesitate moment say that this
constructitn seems altogether unreasonable,
and that must rejected unsound. But any
doubt exist upon construction Lnglish
version statute, effectually
reference Hawaiian version, language
which clear that meaning cannot misuu-dcistoo- d;

and although merely refer latter
versii this case, purpose parallel
reading, court, irreconcilable differ-
ence, would have follow that vertit-i- stand-
ard. (See Metcalf Kahai, Hawaiian Ilep.,2'J5;
Hardy Iluggles, Ibid,

argued turther, defendant, that section
chapter IVnal Code unjust and unreason-
able consequences, and therefore void.
unable force this point stated,
consequences that section those, that any
person violates provisions, whether
licensed vendor not, subjects himself fine

than $200. imprisonment
longer than years. meant argued
that would unjust unreasonable exact Ironi
any vendor who may violate penalty pre-
scribed I'en-i- l Code, addition penalty

and forfeiture license, under
license law, that matter with which court

has nothing do, admitting that several
penalties could legally exacted, up.on which

venture nny op.inion. counsel mean
that provisions Penal Code and
license law, taken pother, make unjust and

law, because those provisions ptescribe
much heavier and severe punishment against
any licensed vendor who may spirituous liquors

natives, than against unlicensed jiersX'n who
may commit offense', tbat

perceive anything unjust unreasonable such
law. obvious that licensed vendors possess
hundred unlicensed persons, facilities

systematic violation prohibition, and that
their temp't aliens Correspondingly great.

reasonable, therefore, Legis-
lature, adjust penaliies accordingly.
duty Legislature affix such amount
punishment commissiou otlense. will
tend oeter from such commission, and
ascertain maximum which offenders afford
pay, and still violating law.

court say, case, that penalty ex-

cessive unreasonable, and therefore
void. Take, exam pile, cji-us- e smuggling.

For single smuggling, however small
amount, valuable ship may become forfeited
Government argument tbat case, that

p.unishment unreasonable, and therefore
court should hold void, Would deserve

attention.
The next ground defence which shall advert
that prohibiting sale spirituous

liquors natives conflict with provisions
Articles and 10th Treaty with France'. Uy

l'Jth Article that Treaty, stipulated
part lwaii.an Government, that im-

portation and sale wines and brandies French
origin shall prohibited Hawaiian Isl-

ands." Article principal end which
regulate commercial maritime intercourse

respective subjects Governments, con-
tains, among visions, fallowing "They
shall hare right buy and whoa
they pdeise. without any monopoly, contract ex-

clusive privilege sale purchase, prrju being
restricting any inner whatever their bln-rt-

this respect. They shall equally free, their
well their sale-'- , price

their ods, merchandise and bje'cts every kind,
lolh imported and destined importation, long

they comply with laws and regulations
country."

Whatever privilege may rightfully claimed
Freuch subject, uuder the-s- provisions, may equally
claimed defendant, virtue parity

clause Treaty with Great ttritain. con-
tended that freed importation which
guiranteed Treaty carries with natural
result, freedom si'e importation can-i- n.

hibited law, neither sale pro-
hibited, restricted any degree that
words They shall have right buy and

whom they please," must taken without fcny
qualification whatever, and extend right sale,
which follows ri.ht importation, be'ynn
power elightest limitation restriction,
municipal and that, therefore, which
prohibits sale spirituous liquors natives
direct violation Treaty.

The language Treaty undeniably broa
and words quoted, taken themselves, might

understood sustaining defendant's position
understand general scope and intent

second Article, whole which should read
together, principally securing French

subjects. resldiLg visiting tLis king lorn,
purposes trade cemmetee, equality lights

privileges, regard such trade commerce,
with .Majesty's jects. Tdat Haw iiian
Goernn never lmJerstoed treaty stipula-- 1

tici.s referred light urged
ceurt defend int, evident. The prohibitory

which sought overthrown,
force Uimy years before date French
Trety, ami provisions that Treaty been
understood Majesty's Government filet-- j

itg with important Iavr, immediate charge
must have followed. three successive sessions

Legislatute have beeu held since that date, aoi
Legislative Dvdy been called upen

; Executive repeal question, order
give erl.ct Treaty. said that court

milling with governmental pol'cy.
extent which claimed,

court supposed knew, and bound
.notice general policy Governmeat.
The juiicial ree'ognition that policy becomes
nece'-ar- y many cases, throwing liht upon
meaning statures and treaties. this case,
clear that Hawaiian Government ratified

provisions Treaty, understanding theai
mean what contended, line policy pursued

since recognition Hawaiian ludcpender.ee,
must suiJenly have been abandoned. liat neither

those provisions understood late Ccm- -

missiener France, who negotiated Treaty
behalf Sovereign. appears, reference

Treaty and Protocols, printed order
King Council, (see page 70,) that suggestion
having been made, Privy Ceuucil. that Tie&ty

provided sale intoxicating liquors
King's native subjects, contrary Hawaiian
municipal laws," Commissioner Solved that
doubt, officially, follows: "That had r.ever
entered intention France interfere

system Hawaiian laws which legulate'the
sale liquors natives intention

France The object 10th Article
rrcleet foreigners, especially French, against

" " - - - - -i i,.. ).ni t v. Atiil rint to ft.l meets ike.- j j .
Willi r.f t liilKtltltfli.Tl" " , , ' V . . 7 " V
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systematic and absolute prohibitie-n- , and at the sime
time leaving to the Hawaiian Government every
liberty iu the infernal regulation cf that special som-merc- e."

So, then, it appear that the existing muni-
cipal laws are iu conformity with His Majesty's
Treaty engagements, as mutually undtrste-o- by the
two Governments ; and this part cf the defeuce must
therefore fall to the ground.

The most imp.ortant ground taken by counsel for
the defendant, is the one which J'et remains to be
coii-ideie- d, namely, that the prohibitory law is in
cctiflict with certain aiticlescf the Constitutim, and
therefoie void. The articles ielie.1 upon are the 1st,
1 l:h and which read ns follows :

Ai.Ti i.k 1. 0:1 liath ere ted all tn.?n free anl ai.d
ei.l...vi .1 iheia w ith certain inalienable right, union;; winch are
K!c :ii liberty, the- - riirht 'f ;ic( uiririjr, i'.o.seiu' an.l re.tx-tinj- r

1 roperty, ami of j.ur.-uiit- j.' ami obtaining! saf'-t- and baj i.i.it s.
Am U l.K 14. The Kii.jr coinluets his Ooverniiieiit f'T tlie

ci ti ii!"ii IT'! ; for the prelection, safely. jiro- - rity Mid happi-
ness uf bis r.pU ana not f. r the-- profit, horur, or private

i f any one man, family or elass eif uieu iiinonir hi
ot. There-fore- , in in;:kii:j; laws f'r the naiion, rearan! shall be

had to the prote-ctiot- interests and we lfare not only of the King,
the Chi' fs ami l'.ul- - r- -, but e.f sill the idike.

At.Tiei.K t'--. i"u!l jower and authority are hereby given to
said I. visliituri', fr- - ni time to time, to make all manner of

hole-s- i me laws, eith'-- with penalties or without, us they shall
ju.l'e to be Or the welfare of I he nation, ami for the r.eciisary
suppoit ami ilcfense of pood yuvt-ri.uicn- t : I'roviiled the Same be
not re pugnant or contrary to this Constitution.

It is argued that section 1, chapter 42 of the Penal
Code giauts privileges and immunities to one class cf
citizens which it denies to ethers, under like circum-
stances. Uut this is an in.-orre-ct way of putting the
case. The law referred to grants no privileges or
immunities to any class. On the Contrary, it is a
prohibitory law, forbidding all men alike fteni selling
or furnishing spirituous liquors to native subjects.
Tlie true mode of stating this point of the defence, it
seems to me. is this : the object and eilect cf the
i .,.l,;i.it..ru lw t.j.iioT tn rrpvuit tli r.f hr.iinr5

1 1113 IUtlitt liiciciuif uiiiiuuu suiivM ciiuti.i( j
coun.-e-l, is comprised in the general grouud, and will
Le covered as I proceed.

In the case of Ilex r.. Sawyer, tried before this court at the
July term, lsdy, the defendant was prosecuted under the statute
prohibiting the manufae-tur- e.f intoxicating liquors. One
ground of e relied upon in that case was, that the prohi-
bitory law is repugnant lo the 1st article of the Constitution,
and V.it ret'ore void. The Court overruled that part ot the de-

fence ; and I look occasion at that time to exj ress my opinion,
that the 1st article of the Constitution is to le-- regarded Merely
as a preface, announcing and recognizing, in general terms,
political principles, toueloiin the freedom, tiuali:y and, cm-Il- l.

ill rights, which lie at the foundation of every liix ia', f ' l

govi riimeut, and upon which the Hawaiian Constitution
is pr bas-- d ; but that in the application of those
priiicipb-s- , the language in which tl.ey are declared is not to be
understood in an absolute and unlimited sens-- . That language
mu-- t be interpreted, and the application of those pr.i.eiples
ti.u-- t be controll-- tl Slid regulated, by the sucivi-din- pn v

sions of the Constitution by the expressed or cliarly u ipiied
requirement-"- , authorizations and limitations i f the instrument,
regarded uh a whole. The bare recognition of those principles
is by its. lf of no practical value without their authoritative ap-

plication, lor. as remarked in the defendant's brief: "The
ideas of natural, civil ami equal rights are regulated by no
fixed standard, and the ablest and purest men have differed
upon the. subject ;'' and. in my opinion, the general principles
mav c a wider interpretation and a more extendi .1 appli-

cation, from one nation than from another, and vet boih one
and the other may with equal propriety bo said to enjoy
political and civil freedom, although in an une-oua- l ni'asure.
Those principles were not recognized lure for the firrt tain- - in
the Constitution adopted in lso- -. Tiny i.ad previously been
announced in the declaration of rights prefixed to the Consti-

tution of 140. Tl.ey were not cm! (lied in the Cinsti'uti'n,
but formed a part of the pr- - fnee. a.id were properly styled
sentiments, or principles, in general accordance will, which
the Goveruim-n- was to be conducted. It is unnecessary
to prove, at length, that th.ise sentiments or principle have
never ln en interpreted or deemed applicable in this Kholom.
in the sense contended for in the present Case, and in
the case of Kex i x. Sawyer.

Hut ilis argu.-.- ! that the erur-tmin- t of the law now under
discussion is what is some-tim- dcimniinated cl os leg;s,atioti ;

and that the power of class legis'ation, or making spi ciiil laws,
does not exist, in view of the provi-ion- s of article of

. Iu the ease i f Naone vs. Thurston (Vol. 1
Hawaii. ni Ke-p.- pug-- ' .), the sun ground was r.'.iseil by
d.-f- . iiilaiit. in resistai.ee to tlie law of 151, imposing a special
an-- distinct school tax upon fon-ig- i rs and sul of (oreigu
birth or parentage. The court held the law to be constitutional,
and th-'.- t the lliva'.ii.u a.vr.ys hid, and s.lil has,
the pow. r i f si., eial legislation, at least in the matter of taxa-
tion, 'l.'iat d'cisi..n. however, t annot regard, d as conclu-
sive iu the- - n sent case, as it did not involvo the question of
equality as to c.vd rights and privileges, which i mainly reii.--

upon in the j.rese-u- t case, aud there-for- this ground of defence
must be further examined.

It is imMrt:mt, theref .ro, t ascertain the-- true inearing and
intent of Ihe provisions of Article f the Con-titntio- n,

already quoted. It will le found that the principles i inli'died
in that Articie were, like those progn d in the .Article,
a part of the declaration T ri-'- prefixed to the Constitution
of 1S10. That declaration says, G l has also gov-

ernment, and rule, for th" purjH.se of peace but in making
laws for the nation, it is by no means proper to enact laws for
the I p'tertion of the rulers only, without also providing protec-

tion for th- ir subjects ; neither is it proper to enact laws to
enrich the chiefs only, without regard to enriching their sub-

jects also ; and hereafter there shall by no means be ai y laws
enacted w hich are at variance with what is aOove expressed."
Anl. further on, mule--th- e head r.f "Protection for the lV'-ple- .

il says : "The anve s are hereby pul-li-h- cd

for the purpose of protecting alike, both th- - po ple mi l

the chiefs i f all th.se Islands, while they maintain a correct
dcportim-n- t ; that no chief may l e able to oppress any subject,
but that chiefs and peopl.? may enjoy the same protection, un-

der one a::d the same la .v. I'roteclioti is h- - rt by s.ci.r.d t' the
of all the people, tog.-.h.- -r with thtir lands, their build-

ing I..t. and ail th- - ir ioperiy, while they Cotiti rm to the laws
of the Kingdom, and whatever shall be tlken fr-.-

any individual except by express provision of the laws." The
I Tovisioi.s of Article 14tii of the Constitution e.f ls.U are men ly
a reiteration of a je.rtlon e.f the " sentiments1 expressed in the
passage just quoted.

Now. under what cireumstancs, and in what sense, were
th.-- e sentiments or pr nciples declared and adopt.-- by the
rul-r- s of this Kingdom? The history of the c uritry, and the
iTiirin f the present f Tin f government are familiar to the
court, and have a proximate hearing upon this question ; for
the court is not tvound to ad' pt the construction contended f. rby
the J.-f- nee, ne rely because ce neral theory might give it a de-

er e of countenance, indceiilent of all practice and the pre-
vailing understanding, since the foundation r.f the Government.
The nation was emerging from it ancient slate of a's' l ite
despotism, in which the right of life. lile-rt- anil property, so
far as the common people or serfs were concerned, were not
er.ly but m as having any existence,
beyond th capricious will of the chiefs. The G..vernm--tit- . or
rather the jHjwer to rule, was S"l. ly in the hand r.f the chiefs,
who used that jnwer, and ruled over the common tri ple,
entirely for th'-i- own K n. nt or aggrandizement. His late
Maj h iving resolved, with theC nc-l- i re::e-- r f his high chiefs
and councilor. ti efablish His fovrrnm rit u en just princi-
ples, granting to the people, equally with the chiefs, certain
rights, t Ik- - held and nj- Jed acc rding to fixed laws, and not
at the- - will f any uerior lord, proclaimed the Constitution r.f
ldO. and announced, in sul stance the ame sentinvn's and
principb now t -e found in the 1st and 14-- Articles of the
present Constitution. The Voice of absolute authority liecreed
that, in future, the King wou'd conduct his Government f .r the
c. ii.m .n good, an l not lor the honor, profit or private i' t rest
of any particular family, eT of the ruiing class ; and diat in
making laws for the nation, regard sh'-u'.- be i ad to the pro-
tection, interest ami welfare the common - pie, equally with
the Kir g. chiefs and rulers. The controlling idea llr.-r.-- re is

manifest, and the "r iu which the language of the
Constitution was used cannot be mistaken. Ind-ed- . tli; f.im
of expressi n ued in the Hth Article scarc-l- ad!..it of an
argnm.-nt- . In that sense, and in that only, it is true that the
!1 iwa ian Legislature has n.-- the p wer f s rial .ti n.
With this r- -s rvati'-n- . it has that power, and may use it at its
rlis.-r.-- t ion. s - nor a the power is exe-- i. d in conformity with
the letter and spirit ol the 6- -1 article of the Con.tituti .n. Itut,
s.y the defendant's Counsel, " The nature an.l em!, of legisla-
tive power bmit the exercise of it ; and there are c. riain vital
principles in every constitutional government which deO-rnii- i e

and overrule t.ppare:.t and flagrant abus-- of .

.w. r." This is emphiitiiaily souml. It is the very ruV by
which, as I unJt it. I am en 1. to f-- tl,-- - vali lity
of th-la- w disCQsn-- and I y n ha h the v I

very law njon tlie statute j liable to he trinl. When--
V'T It stiall app-:- 11 al ine uiuiiiu i.'i; siauue n is 1 1. ai .jr

transcended its power, and ctanuiillcil any such abuse, this
onrt. will a !n.ii.i-- l r the v. Itut to hold that tion 1,

rh-i- 42 f the renal Code enhance the prom, ln.n .r. or
private interest of miy rarticular family, or ef the higher

only ; or that it does not as much regard the protection,
ir and r f the r.,mno n jeopI a i f the chei aud

w ...... ,x. s. i
,CVVV'-.f'-:.-:---s-i-

Y

rul'-rs- ol!.1 a prrro"n of the plain IniL-usit-e in 1 intent
of Ihe Hili Art.cie of the CViisl.tution ; an.l the that
the law in ilera.Ie H s .M..jcsty' I alive ?ut jev: j to a
comli::, n f slav. ry er rMom, i steer extravagance, a t.'tal
misapplication f terms.

Tne liefeuaat'i uus 1 a.itr.ittel, in the course of his arcu-!!:-- :.

t. that th' re is i.o provision in ile CV.t.;:;ut.o;i "liicU couM
r- - the LvisUture- fn-- ei.eiii c a lair o mhibit. entire-

ly, ihe iui,oria',i-x- )iD 1 iit-- of s; ii ituus h.iors wtihiu this
Kit.iTih ni. Iu u y p:.:- n. this is iru . l!ut counsel went on
to sr?u- - tha". becau the Gvt rrn.ert las yifMeel, by the
trta y stipulation a!re.!y referred M a part of U.e power
of Sovereignty, ami can no l r: r prohibit the importation and
saie eif liuirs by and to foreigners, that, theref .re, the whole

pvr is lot, a::.t the Lislature cannot ei aci a law to confine
the traffic to T rentiers, ami prohibit the sale to native, ttut
is this loeical ? l!ecau-- e tlie exercise of the legislative ower is
rt sirnii.ed iu part by trtaty, iliis it that all jower, so far
as it is n t allteecit by treaty, mar not still exerciseel up
to the limit allowed by the Cuiwuurl. n I think ue.t.

but it is ci :i tended that It is an ai;. ui in ail cemslitulioual
povert.iuen s. ti.at a:l 'legislative pwer emanates freta the

the Lecis'.ature by delepatnl auihority, and only
as the Hei.t of the people ;" that tl.e Hawaiian Constitution
was founded by the jeipie; ' tlmt the governmeut ef this
Kini lnm j roe-eed-s directly fr. m the people, was e rdained and
established by the people," aiM that it is against ait reason and
justice to uppose 01 i resume for one moment, that the uative
subjects of this Kincdoiu ever entrusted the Legislature with
the jower to enaet such a law as that usider discussion.

Here is a crave mistake-- a fundamental error which is no
dout t the source ef much misconception. These ideas run
throu.--h a l.ir-- e part ot the case trade by the defence, and
much of the arena. ei.t aiid r tvsonin predicated upon them,
possesses no weight w hatevtr. The Hawaiian lioveniment was
not establisht-i- t by the people : the Constitution did not emanate
frum theiu ; they were not consulted in their aggregate capacity
or in convention, and they had r.o dire-e-- t voie-- e iu founding
either the Government or the Constitution. Kin Kame-liame- ha

3d originally possessed, in his own persou, all the
attributes of absolute sovereicnty. f liis ewu free will he
Cranted the Co:it-ti:ut:o- n ot 1S40, as a toou to his country ami
people, establishing his government upon a declared plan or
system, having reference not only to the permanency of his throne
ami Iiynas'.y, but to the covcrnme-n-t e f his country
to tixed laws and civilized usare, in lieu of what may be styled
the feudal, but chaotic an 1 uncertain system, which

retailed. The recognition of His independence by the creat
powers of CLristeuil m ; the claims of commerce ; the influx of
lorviicners. and the gradual advancement of his native subj-.-cts- ,

rendered necessary still farther changes. The Government had
to le regularly organized, the dilTV-ren- t powers separated and
defined, and the whole laud system e.f Uie Kingdom to be

The tirst Const itu'.ioii no longer turnished a sutli-cient- ly

broad foundation. The K.ng, by and with the advice
and consent of the Nobles and the House of
voluntarily granted ard proclaimed the present Constitution on
the I4;h of June, lso'i. As liefore, the people at large weie
not consulted. and they performed i.o direct part in the adoption
of the Constitution. That instrument was framed and sanc-
tioned by tlie legislative IkhIv, con-isli- of the King, the
House of Nobles and the House of Itepresentatives, iu whom,
collectively, is now vested that supreme, absolute power of

which was originally vested in the Monarch alone.
Not a particle of that power was deriveil from the eopie.
OrigiraMy the attribute of the King, alone, it is dow the attribute
of the Kmc and of tho.--e whom, in granting the Constitution,
he has voluntarily associate-- with himself in its exercise. No
law can be enai-ie- in the name, or by the authority of the

The only share iu the sovereignty possessed by the
pe-o- , is the peiwer to elect the memlers e.f the House ef Rep-
resentatives ; and the members of that lb use are not mere

dele-gate- The several parts of the Legislative body, acting in
unison, have power to change the form ef government, to
ame-i'- and modify the Constitution, or to abrogate it entirely
and adopt h not her, without ratification by the fieople at large,
as they did iu 1S52 ; and th'-- possess full power to enact all
manner of wholesome, laws, general or special, which in their
wisdom they may deem conducive to that highest of all objects

the public weal within the express restraints of the Consti-
tution. They are limited to that extent, and no further, by
the rules which they have piescribed for themselves.

It has not been argued, nor c u!d it been with proprii ty,
that the liw prohibiting the sale of spirituous liquors to natives
is pernicious in Its effects, or that it is not a wholesome law,
within the meaning of the 6Jd article of the Constitution ; and
there can le no iiuestion that i t lends to promote the well-bein- g

of Ilis Majesty's native subjects, it assists in promoting, the
material interests and general welfare of the nation at large.
The sul ject of th-.- ' importation and sale of spirituous liquors in
this Kingdom, has always been treated by the Governm.nt as a
speciality, ami the tratiic has ever been kept under stringent
regulations. With the limitation from the treaty
engagements already siokeii of, the legislature has full jower
over this subject, and so long as the law makers deem it wise
to maintain the prohibition, it is the imperative duty of Execu-
tive and Judicial ot.icers to enforce it.

In my opinion, the judgment of the Po'.ice Justice should be
afijtmed.

Molokai Kiiticr!
irvKRSII MObOKAI Ul'TTK- U-

sale by
249-31- CASTLK k COOKE.

IEOX.
Jl'ST REl'EIVK- D-

S0O lulls. Hoop Iron,
30 44 bhect 44

A full ussortniL-n- t of Uar Iron.
Soldo C. BKF.vYEK ,"t CO.

EX BAHK "CMBRIDDE!"

rr
.i

s. v--

Heoeived I337- -

lLD!lICU!.ilREllfcl'o
AND FOR SALE:

Ketl wood Shingles
do It iiir.ls
do Flooring
do surface .'lulled

Mess 11 ef
Mess Pork
California Lime
Lxtra VV allund Coals
Flour linkers' Kxtra

Superfine.

AI)
FK0M BOSTON, via SAX FRANCISCO,

Cases Women's calf pegM lluskins,
kid Ties,

44 Misses' Slippers,
44 Misses' It."-!- ,

44 Hickory Shins,
44 Flannel do.,
44 Ked. striped and che-c- k Stripes,
44 Charcoal Iron.
44 Handl-s- l Axes,Ig Chains.

Grain Cra lies.
Kagle l'lows, Nos. 1, 2, CO, 23, TO, 78,
Ox r.ow.
Fan Mills,
It ice liull. rs.
Iron and Sieel Shovels,
Cut Nails,
Cordage,

., Arc. ivc.
S55-l-

oooos:
Bark RXOSMOIT-D- .
rTIIE IXDERSICXEI) VOlLI OFFER

for sale, the cargo of the bark 44 Uichmond," from New
Bedfortl, consisting in part of
Cut nails, all iize. Cut spikes, all siz-- s,

Cl-ai- l. barrel sheiks, lt-gal- l. sugar shooks,
. II.ip Iron for barrel and keg shoolig,

5 bales htai y Knglish burlaps, 44 inch,
12 M bricks, Oak and locust trenails.

IVedges, Hemp twine-- .

1 lumler wagon, suitable for country une.
New smoking anl chewing tobacco asst. brands.
Small Manila cordage, 1 in., 1 in., in., U in..
Lampblack, Fn-nc- Yellow, Flurl.-- blocks,
Brls. heef, trls. iK.r. American butter,
C7..f Dm is A-- Son's Vain Killrr.

ALSO ON HilMOI

FIHIM SAN ntAXCISC(.
A superior lot ef California 1thus, Nos. 1. 2,3,
Cases whit- - line, in 25 lb tins,
California pot:it.-- -, Rricks,
Calif.-rni- ?'ig..r and syrup shoolcs,
CdoK.ped pail., Hrls. Vinegar,
A sup-r- i ir lot of cranberries, in kegs,
Gunr.y bags, e, . Slc.

WILCOX, KICHAItrs it Co.,
2--

5 Fire-in-oo- f tore, Queen Street.

iVJtrtistnunts.

rlELGHERS & GO,
HAVE

Iufst K eceived
Per Olcloiiliii,2r 13a.i-l- r

CAPT. MA31MEX, "

And per Hawaiian IJark

CAPT. GEERKEN,

TIIE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

IW & DESIRABLE GOODS !

dEiig-- . Fancy Prints
XEir STI LES.

Plain Turkey rexl. Drown drill?,
Drown cottons, White moleskin,
Dlue do., Regatta stripes,
White do, Dlack Orleans,

White, black and blue cotton therad,
Do. and do. linen thread,

Blue twilled flannel, Woolen cachrueres,
Denitu frock:- - and trowsers,
White, ink and fauoy undershirts.

Blue filot jackets.
Black Orleans coats,
Silk and Satin Shawls,

Do. Ribbons,
Black Sewing Silk,
Assorted Feathers;
White, blue and red bunting.

Hunting powder, .Jib. tins, Swedish Iron,
Boiled Linseed Oil. Manila cordage, J & 1 in.
Holland Cilue, Hops,

Triple Vinegar in demijohns,
Wine 44 44 cases.
Sweet Oil,
Sardines in and tins,
Pickles,

Westphalia Hams, Boulogna Sausages,
Powdered and crushed Sugar.

tvgi:ii:ii :pj::rc;rr?
French Claret, French Cognac,

Holland Genevcr,

An Ar?.-ortnie-iit oF

CONSISTING IN l'AP.T OF
Centre Tallies

1'iniiir Tables,
Card rallies,

Bureaus,
Chests of Drawers,

Wardrobes,
Toilet-stanJ- s,

Ladies' armchairs,
Cane-sea- t chairs and stools.

....A1.SO....

Casket Ware & Willow Furniture -

IN A VARIED ASSORTMENT.

FIRE BRICKS AND RED BRICKS !

EXPECTED!
FEB B WILEY iVffiORE,

Via Sui Francisco :

Figured Orleans,
Blue striped Drills,

Blue Denims,
Blue Flannel,

White ami colored Blankets,

Striped Undershirts,
Turke3r-re- d and yellow Handkerchiefs, &c.

Have on Hand, and for Sale reason-
ably, a complete assortment of

Bar Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet Iron,
Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc,

Best Charcoal Tinplates,
Black Paint,

Green Paint,
White Lead,

Zinc White,
Whiting,

Lamblack,
Grindstones,

Roman and Portland Cement, best quality.

Bass k Co.'s Pale Ale,

J. C. Marzetti &. Son's Pale Ale,
H. Deetjen's Pale Ale,

Superior Hock Wine,
Bordeaux Wine,

Sherry, in quarts and pints,

Port Wine, do. do.,

Cherry Cordial,
Cognac,

Holland Gin, key brand, in square bottles
House -- Paper,

Borders, and
Corners,

In New and Fashionable Style.
243-2-

5&&frlisrmrnts.

fo-partner-
liip Notice !

Mil. J. a. DICKSON II 1STIIIS )AV Im-c-h

a a rmer fn tnr l.tiins nnder ihr ii"aud firm name of LKWLlUs i MCKSUX.
C 11. LEWERS.

Honolulu. March 1. 1S63

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM

L i li u c Plantation!rOn S A I.K IX Ul'AXTITIES TO SViT
M. jurclia--eri- , by

S45-3- m AI.DRICH. WAI.KF.U k Co.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM

ill c t c si 1 f P 1 si 11 1 a 1 i o 11 !

FOR SALE
by

IX Ul AXTITIKS TO Sl'IT
343 3m ALimiCfl, WAI.KKP. k Co.

mount si in Pol si foes.
ITERV SITERIOR FKESII MOIMAIV

" l'otattica every trip ef tli Jte-ain- f r, for by
S. SAV1D0K.

N. B. The alnve r"itateei are cuitivatt-- by forvi:n-r- , and
are puaraute-e- d the let iu the ma; let. 350-3-

ir X3lls:. C?11101lt,
Warranted the tet in the market.

F'or a!e by
S4S-3i- u II. HACKFELP Jk C.

sugar & Molasses i
FROM

Kniwiki BI:iBit:ilion I

FIRST CROP,
OW COMI.NC IX AXD FOR SALE BV

343--3 m JIF.LCI1ERS i CO.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plutitatiou of J. MAKEE,

AST TUT 3L !
CKOP OF JlSO.5.

For Fate by (301-C- C. UK EWE It k CO

KRULUS DAIRY BUTTER !

AT TIIE

FAMILY (lltOMlt L FEED STORE !

ODD FELLOWS HALL!
rMIE SUPERIOR lirAIilTI' OF THIS

Ji 1SCTXEK i now genorjlly in the commu-
nity. It is made with the utmost cure nnd utidrr
Mr. K's own and tluwe who know lum, know
that he ii not willing to le-- t an inferior article come into thin
market. For le only at

SoJ-3i- A. D. CAKTWRIOHT'.S.

CIDER VINEGAR.
i URLS. REST CIDER VINEGAR,J For fale by

3i4-3- C. BIIKWEK if Co.

Sowing llsicliincvs
LATELV RECEIVED p-- r R AHICJ A n few

favorite-- , iuefXM-nfive- , reliatde and iudL-e-

Bible, double thread SEW I NO MACHINFS"
For sale by (i47 3ui C. BREWER tf CO

LEWERS & DICKSON
FOR SALE TIIE CARGO OF BARKQFFER

" CONSTITUTION,"
Just arrived from I'ue t Found, coiigistiu of all bUcs

North-We- st Hough Boards,
Tonirucd and gronveM boards 1 inch,

4 44 ,.,
44 44 44 J .4

picket'.
100 M (iliHr-- white ce.lar 8hin(:le-s- ,

Wi.le 1 inch North West plank,
4 4. .4 44 44

44 2 and 3 inch North West plank,
ALSO

Cargo of briir "Lopud,''
Consisting f larpe timb--r, tiiiUMe for Mills, l'.ridpes. Wharves

c, in sixe : 5x10, 6xli. 10x10, 1 xl2, 12x14, 1011, 14x14,
lOxlG, and 2 and 3 inch plank.

All of which together with a Lire assorttnent of building,
mat'-ri;ils- , we olf--r for s:ile at the lowest market price.

353-5- t

lOO2 A.M 3-(;- all. ieii.ioiis.For sale at the Family Grocery aiid .wt..re, by' A Ik i - 4 I.TU-- If II!

Kew &i-ol- s !

'R. W. V7ood' and 'Oregon,'
SWISS CHEESE,

ISausaerc?,
"titf.!lali;l H un's,

-- .ii. Dt'inijiiluis IV. Vinogar
French Fruit Vinegar, in ijts., (slat?,)

Case'j" Loaf Sugar,
S.io,

Doiiiijoliiis JVarl Ilarlfj,
Frencli Vanilla Chocolate,

French heittled Capers,
Saur Kraut in kps. anl at llotail,

French Mustard,
I'ure Olive Oil,

For sale at the Fan-.il- y Grocery and Fm-- by
353-Ji- u A. 11. CAltf WRIGHT.

.AND

BUILDING MATERIALS.

LEVEES & DIGKSON.
AVE COXSTAXTLY OX HAND, ATII th.ir

LUMBER YARD!
Oprniii on Kin;, Fori Jc Slr--l- ,

Oreifoa 1 inch Hoards, roiijrh hihI p!an-d- , .
do. i'Ulifc, U, 1 ", 2 and 3 inch,
do. Scantling of nil siz-?s- .

do. Tor pue l nnd Grooved I5oard., 1 an l 11 inch.
BEIWtX)I 1 inch Itoiir l.--, rornrh and jilaned,

do. I'laok, H, 1 anj 2 inch,
do. Toriguetl uud Grooved lliiardi, 1 inch.

OREGON SOFT PINE 1 inch Board.
do. do. do. 1, 1J, 2 and 3 inch P'anlc.

EASTERN FIN E 1 in' h Cle-a- r I!oar l.,.
do. do. J inch Tomrifd and Grooved Boards,
do. do. I'lank. 1, li, '1 and 3 inch,
dj. rto. 4 feet Clapb.iard.1.

ALSO
SIIIXGLES Kedwood and Oregon Cedar

DOOKS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
VARNISHES.

A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
Class, "Whitewns-- h and Paint Brushes.

And a full nt of

IJIIill E II S ' IIA 11 1 VA 5 E
Which they offer for sale at LOWEST MARKET ri.ICI"-- .

IC7" Having Steam Machinery on he

premises they are prepared to execute orders

for Sawing ami Planing.
PK'KfON.LEWERS350-- 3 lu --fc
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